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ELMER RALPH DEARING LOSES 
LIFE IN AMARILLO ACCIDENT
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All Set For Fat Stock Show Saturday
Q1U. <n/Hu/es/iae

* Funeral services for Elmer Ralph 
Dearing. 24. were conducted W ed
nesday at 2:30 p. m. at the First 
Baptist church of Muleshoe by Rev.
A. W. Blaine, pastor.

w w  w-.i.-.r.-.-.nj-.r ~  Young Dearing lost his life when
By leaving out a line in the story , the car he was driving struck a 

o f last week's Lions ladies night, freight train in Amarillo Monday 
we made Lee Pool introduce the night. The accident occurred at 10 
s»peaker of the evening. The story p. m.. The youth haa passed away 
should have said Pool introduced when a hospital was reached, 
the guests, and Lion Bill Moore in- Elmer Ralph had been discharged 
troduced the speaker. It looked ri- frem the Navy only two months 
diculous, because liow could Lee belore, after s rving three years, 
introduce the speaker when he He was in Amarillo for a visit with 
hardly knew him. whereas Old Bill relatives.
has known Charlie Dean nearly Born September 29. 1921. in Cop- 
always. I f  we ever get out a paper pell. Teyas, Elmer Ralph came here 
over here at the Journal office, with his parents 14 years ago. He 
without stepping on somebody's attended Mulesho» public schools, 
toes, I am going on a prolonged va- Elmer Ralph is a son of Mr. and 
cation, where they don't even cir- Mrs. J. A. Dearing. well known 
culate newspapers, among people Muleshoe people. Besides his par- 
who can’t even read. ents he is survived by the follow-

— | mg brothers and sisters: Mrs. M. A.
H ie  week end was not entirely ! Springstube. Amarillo; Bennett 

lost to some of our people, who Dearing. Muleshoe; Harold Dearing, 
ventured over to Clovis Sunday to Amarillo; Anson Dearing. Mrs.
see Ray Miland perform in ‘The 
Lost Week End.”

Ish Kabibble— (on the housing 
situation).

Old Mother Hubbard 
Went to the cubbard;
But when she got there 
The cubbard wasn’t bare;
No, six people had moved in.

Well, the housing situation 
here in Muleshoe is just about 
as bad as it can get, and lum
bermen tell us there is not 
much relief in sight. Veterans 
might be able to get materials 
but others had better wait for 
a more seasonable time, or buy 
a house if one is offered.

This wTiter got busy and bought 
one. taking the first one offered, 
becaus; one can never tell what 
the future holds. A move had be
come necessary because Joe Dam
ron, the former druggist, had de
cided to return to Muleshoe. want
ed his home.

Owners o f the building occupied 
by The Journal are considering 
erection c f  a nice new building for 
us, but again lack of materials will
put actual construction into the 
indefinite future.

Longview people raised about 
J130, we hear, at their pie sup
per last Friday ngiht, attended 
by the candidates. We hear 
some spellbinders were uncov
ered among the office seekers, 
as they made their initial pub
lic appearance in this political 
campaign.

Mr. Muleshoe hears that a pe
tition is being circulated to get 
a slate o f  candlaates far mayor 
and city commissioners placed 

* on the ballot for the coming 
city election. W ho thes- men 
are probably will be revealed 
shortly, meanwhile nothing for 
publication has been tendered 
to the paper.

ockman. and Miss Melba Dcar- 
ing all o f Muleshoe.

Lt. Griffiths 
Back In Civvies

Lieut. C. C. Griffiths. United 
States Naval Reserve, has been 
placed on the Inactive list after 
serving during -thirtythree months 
o f the war. He was in the Aleu
tians area about a year, aboard 
the USS Grant. After a rest period 
he served m the South Pacific 
from May to December. 1945. aboard 
the USS Laertes.

His wife, Mrs. Joan Griffiths, 
lived while he was away with her 
mother, at Heame, Texas.

Lt. Griffiths is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Griffiths. He was 
reared in Mulesho?, graduating 
from the high school here and at A 
.Sc M College o f Texar where he 
majored in business administration.

The couple are now at home in

$125 IN PRIZES OFFERED FOR 
BEST CALVES AND PIGS SHOWN

Some of the fiifcst pigs and calves > be able to sell their animals at a 
in the country . 1 1 be on view in the higher than market figure at the 
second annual Muleshoe Fht Stock auction to be conducted after the 
Show, to be held here Saturday, ] judging. Col. W. D. Wanzor, Mule- 
March 16. shoe auctioneer, will conduct the

Members o f the Muleshoe Future
Farmers o f America and of the 
ley County 4-H Clubs will show the 
animals they have been feeding, and shown at 
complete for $125 in cash and other Show.

Some o f the fine calves possibly 
the top five, will be rese ved to be 

the Lubbock Fat S ock

MULESHOE CITY ELECTION TO 
BE HELD ON TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd
Lens Technician 
Is Associated With 
Woods & Armistead

Drs. W oods & Armistead have 
announced the association o f C. M. 
Lance in charge of the lens labo
ratory in their offices. Mr. Lante
has recently been discharged
the armed forges after 36
service. He is a skilled lens grind
er having been employed by the 

Houston where he hes accepted a Riggs Optical Co., o f Amarillo. Tex- 
positlon with Ernest &  Ernest, as. previous to his entry Into the

A maycr and two city commission 
members will b? selected at an ele
ction to be held in Muleshoe Tues
day. April 2. Official notice of said 
election will be found In another 
column of this paper. It is the reg
ular election provided in the city's 
charter.

R. L. Brown, incumbent, has an
nounced  his decision not to stand 

re-election a ; mayor. He is com -

Officials said that about 15 calves 
will be offered in  the auction.

Edward Wi.it and F. Winiford 
Jones, vocational agriculture teach
ers and J. K. Adams, cocnty agent 
are making show ar. angements.

In this week’s Journal many of 
the merchants are using space to 
congratulate the young feeders, and 
to Invite the attendance of the gen
eral public at the show.

Additional Prizes 
Offered Boys In 
Fat Stock Show

In addition to the cash awards 
for the annual Fat Stock there will 
be calf halters donated by the W es
tern Drug Co., and E. R. Hart Hard
ware Co. will go to the boy that pre
sents the best showmanship.

The ribbons have been received 
which will be given to the tw.lve 
top calves on exhibit. Ribbons for 
fat pigs will also be given.

For patrons who wish to buy the 
calves. Mr. Wanzor has agreed to 
keep the calves at the sale barn if

prizes being offered.
Judging will be done on the foot

ball field If open weather prevails, 
but if not, yards o f  the Muleshoe 
Livestock Sales company will be 
used, officials said. Raymond King 
Castro County farm agent, will 
judge the entries.

The young livestock feeders will

Fry & Cox Bros.
Present Free 
Film March 21

Every one of us has at some time 
or another wondered just what our 
toy s  overseas thought o f whil? in 
the midst o f combat. The key to 
this victorious civilian army and 
navy is what made the Americans 
the best fighters in the air. on land, 
and under the Seven Seas.

Fry and Cox Bros., your Minne- 
apolis-M oline dealer, is now invit
ing you to see "Made in America” ’ 
with him free of charge. It’s a free jnec.-ssary until they are called for

well known Texas accounting and 
auditing firm.

Gym Roof Blown 
Off Last Thursday

High winds of last Thursday blew 
I the entire top o ff the gymnasium 
jo f  the Three Wlay District school, 
Vernon Baker, superintendent re
ports.

The old Gcodland school build- 
' ing was being used for the gym
nasium. The top was removed 

I down to the steel girders. Pending 
1 appraisal c f  the damage by the In
surance inspectors, Mr Baker sa:d, 
it will not be known what course 

! will be taken with respect to repair 
or rebuilding.

Social Security 
Man Here Toda y

Arthur Crow, trie Chevrolet man. 
must have breathed a sigh o f re- Thursday. John Palmer, manager 
lief this week when he heard the of the Social Security Board in Lub- 
General Motors strike is over, and bo=k- was in Muleshoe for the pur- 
that the thousands of employees Pose ° f assisting persons who had 
will go back to making new Chev- questions rega.ding Social Seccrity, 
rolets and repair parts for old oens.

Armed Forces and having served 
the same capacity during his en

tire military services.
Drs. Woods & Armistead consid

er themselves fortunate in- having 
been able to secure the services of 
this highly skilled technician who 
will add greatly to the services ren
dered by their offices.

pleting his fourth year In office t

On the city commission now with 
Mr. Brown nre W. M. Pool, Jr., and 
Earl Ladd. Neither ha® announced 
for re-election.

Car others Was 
Injured Saturday

Forney Carothers, Muleshoe real 
estate man. was found In an uncon
scious condition at Lubbock Sat- __________ ___________ ______
urday night, according to a  n e w s '. ^  Cravens. Dargan &  Company.

’  a g u $ t of Pat Bobo.

Red Cross Drive 
Will Begin Soon

Porter Giles, o f the Carpenter 
Paper Company, Lubbock, who has 
been calling on Muleshoe merchants 
more than twenty years, was a 
guest at the weekly Lions Club 
luncheon here Tuesday. Giles, 
who is a member o f the Lubbock 
club, gave two readings which the 
Lions appeared to enjoy.

Another"” guest of the club was 
Burkle, Houston, represen’ -

all color movie production of M in
neapolis-Moline Power Implement 
Company and sponsored locally by 
your MM dealer and is showing at 
8 p. m. at the high school gym. | 
Thursday. March 21.

"M ade in America" is proving to 
i a real hit, showing our boys 

from all wuiks of life, tnd  tnorhines 
in the armed services pushing the 
imperialistic enemy back into their 
homelands so that they eventually 
threw in the towel.

Made in America” is a timely 
picture and a colorful worthwhile 
attraction. It tells exactly what 
our boys were fighting for while ba*^

Monday or Tuesday.
For the interest of those who buy 

the cattle, the Muleshoe la ck er  Uo. 
have made arranr-• whe: ebv
the livestock can ^ tch ed  not la
ter than Wedne

Lubbock I

! Muleshoe D
rranjv * M s 
:an ^ tch e

e<Wuitin

The paper said he was found 
in the Avenue H underpass. Tak
en to a hospital he was found to 
have a broken left arm and se
vere head bruises.

No late report as to his condi
tion was available at the time o f 
going to press.

Lion aPt Bobo said that a com 
mittee o f which he is chairman, 
is making arrangemen’ s fofr  the 
early beginning o f the annual 
drive for the Red Cross In th 
county and would make furtder 
announcements later 

Pregram chairmen for the next 
four weeks wer - announced.

they were thousands of miles from 
shores in Germany, Belgium, j 

France, in Asia and on the Seven 
Seas. It dramatically por.rays th 
power o f the American home ties 
and the story is well told. By see
ing "Made in America," you can 
fully understand why our beys 
fought so valiantly and. endured 
every hardship .emerging vjCto'-i- 
cus. Old and young will thoroughlv 
enjoy "Made in America.’’ It is a 
colorful, inspiring document dedi
cated to the soldiers at home and 
the armed forces who fought over
seas and on the seas. Fry & Cox 
Bros., the Minneapolis-Moline deal
er, is to be congratulated for spon
soring this M inneapolis-Moline M ov
ie, which we think will prove to 

one of the outstanding m ove

Army Requiting 
Party Here 26th

Capt. R. M. Stephenson and Lt. 
George M Sheets o f Clovis Army 
Air Field, Clovis. N. M., were here 
in the interest of . Hie Army recruit
ing drive Wednesday 

They made arrangements to be 
in Muleshoe or* Tuesday, Mar.

26, to interview men 17 to 35 who
wish to enlist in the Army. Any 
branch desired is offered now, they 
said. Anyone interested will find 
the recrui ers in the lobby o f  th? 
post office on  the date mentioned 
above.

Basketball Teams 
Are Banqueted At 
Three Way School

The Three Way P. T. A. sponsored 
a banquet honoring the Three Way 
girls and boys basketball teams. The 
banquet was held Monday night 
March 11 at t .e cafeteria building 
on the new location.

I Tables were arranged in a T  and 
filmed by any industry this year. | decorated in the school colors o f  

Remember the date is March 21 green and gold with paper of these 
at the high school. 8 p m. |colors' ***** ftnd sold c a n d ls  and

You will note, if a good ob
server, that this weet’s Journal 
contain-s 12 pages, com pired 
with the usual stint of 8 pages. 
We hoft’ ‘with the settl men: of 
all strikes to add equipment to

Valley
T heatre

Th atv- opens <>t. 7:15 p. m . 
ahow starts at 7:30 p. m Sat 
u.days, open 6:15 show begins 

6:30 p. m.

Titui. and Fit., M uch  14 and 15 
L id ! Birr-ken, y cr  pic*  Lak in 

“ HOLD T !l*.T  BLONDE!"

Saturday, March 16,
C h -'les Starrrtt, Tex H id in g  

“ BLAZING THE WESTERN 
TRAIL”

Sun . and Mon., March 17 and II 
Bing Crosby and Betty llu .ton > 

"DUFFY’S TAVERN" j

Tne, Wr$„ March 18 and f t  j 
Byron Barr Osa Mam 

“TOKYO ROSE”

who wished to file a claim for 
Social Security benefits, or who 
nc ded Social Security account 
number cards.

Th" old-age and survivors insur
ance p evisions c f the Social Se- |

( c-crity Act do not provide for pav- annua' Red Cross drive for
i mcr.ts in r ase of sickness or dls- ' tu r^  ls v-1th a8aln- As in the 
ability past this campaign has been s .t

! "Pecen'tv a numbe- c f  rsons for March
; have contaced this office, seeking 1 W hil. ^the fighting is over, the 
I inforn.aTcn as to whether or not need for Red Cross services is still 

1~ry r.culd i : reive social (ecuritv gieat, with our boys still scattered 
'> .pfifs during ; criods of iilr.ess over much of the world In camps 

I rT disability " Mr P'-lrr?- s-rid. and in hospitals, 
i ’ • nrirty b nefits are paid to eli- Even in our own coulry storms 
l e vle workers who have reached and flooce have adejed to those 
i : r c f 65 and retired, ben fit.*; who n?:d  and receive help from 
$ are also provided for eligible sur- the Red Cross.
I 'V iv r s  of “ insurrd" workers who a hr American Red Cross Home 
t • Eul. un-Jer ihe pro nt law Service of Bailey County is hand- 
{]!! '?•  c ’ ■ no provision for payments ling many urgent calls from our 
U rn  account. 1 sickness or disability, hoys for  furloughs-, furlough ex- 

J tern le ns, and the innrm erabl' I

Red Cross Drive Underway

th'ngs that make up oijr -complex 
society.
, l iy ; ,  county qh&riman of the Red 
Cross reports an Increasing num
ber calls for assls’ ance in our 
own area. Medical supplies, mater
nity oases, and hospltaliaUon of 
those in need are only a few of 

In the fall of ’41. Jack Cox or- th? things our County Chapter has 
d«p?d a P ’vmouth for February ’42. done only recently, 
delivery. It got here In February, To meet a national budg t of 

Arnold Morris Auto Company 3100.000,000, Bailey County haa

mrkc easier the handling of in- 
. nslng volume of business; 
ni?anwhUr, if .you-see a man 
who is a scientific manipulator 
cf he moving and metalic a l
phabet, In other words a print
er, send him around.

m m
,/i carry «.v .

Your Red Civwa 
watches over the 
comfort of hns- 
V ita liz e *  r c t c r -  
air# arul r r>’!re 
people evrrit: 
toh* . help m t 
its 19 Flirtd 
Campaign over. 
Give generously

m

; i

T h- program;
Invcration. Rev. Thomas. 
Co.ohation of baske ball king.

Weldon Avery and basketball que n
Gladys Bal’ ard.

Adores, by Joe Nicewarmer of
(fort on.

Presentation o f  awards.
Sclo. R 03:11c Sowder, accompan- 
d by LeNcra Mueller.
T*endicti"n, Rev. Thomas.
It was the opinion of all present 

that thr banquet was a huge suc
cess.

Mr and Mrs. Houston Hart, and 
Mr and Mrs. W oody Lambert spent 
(he week end in Fori W o th and 
r- T -  anci t e d ,t h -  Put Stock
'hew .

Local Markets
These prices subject to change 

wl hout notice.

Cream ................ ............ _
Eggs -------------- ----------- . . . I " ,
Heavy Hens ______
Light Hens ....................

chapter.
Each community is being asked to

j | dealers, tu-ned It over to Jack and been allotted $2,067 as ite share. Of share m this great work and rep-
> ’ he ls now Jumping lister ridges with this amount $1,106 is for the Ns- resenta Ives are ready to receive

It wherever a fanner needs a ma- Uonal Red Cross while $852 Is to your cont Ibu ton.
* ,  chlnist In the Muleshoe territory. remain with the Galley Ooun y • Do this aa soon as possible for

he. too, Is a busy person and will Vy sas 1 
apnreciate any help you may give HMes _ 
him. Ualaa,

Walter McGuire, Muleahoe Wgh Kafir, i 
school principal, la again chairman Wfcwfc 
o f  the drive 1 nthle county. R f i R
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LOOKING AHEAD AT levels In one h a lf of them. The
FARM LAND PRICES i trend Texas was revealed in a

sampling o f three representative 
Appearances do not suggest that counties by the Texas Agricultural 

a declina in proces of Texas farm Experiment Station, showing that Wilkes Barrc, Pa., buys a Savings 
la id  is in U .' offing. Accordingly, farm land prices went steadily up- Bond every month because he Is 
•ays Tyrits Ft. Timm economist in ward in the third quarter of 1945 6oin«  to ,b® married. ‘T ’ve seen 
'arm management for the A and But a significant factor was noted ^oe* $375.00 in
M. College extension Service, fam i- jin  increase in cash buying, Timm Wa r ’ and Victory Bonds now. Ten 
its looking for a break before in - says. Tenant buying, which usually years from now’ 25 bucks a month

to the problem will come through 
a solution to the general inflation
ary problem.”

West Texas May 
fie Certified Seed 
Center of World

two major animals produced In 
Texas.

Stortnpltoof coition development 
was discussed by Don L. Jones, su
perintendent of the Lubbock ex
periment station, who believes that 
50 per cent o f  the cotton acreags 
in this section will be planted In 
that cotton this year.

pilots per year are involved in an 
accident where there is damage to 
an aircraft or injury to a person. 
Considering that basis an owner-

p ilots  has an expectancy of less 
than one accident in 50 years.

— Prop Wash —
LUBBOCK, March 11.—Farmers 

West Texas were challenged to j 
make this area the certified seed 
producing center of the world at a
meeting of the Texas Certified : ----------------------------------------------------------
Sorghum Seed Growers association I D L Smith was out Sunday glv.
at Texas Technological College. jng his PT-27 a wringing out. It’s i pational troops to north China.

SERVED ON ESCORT CARRIER
I Robert F. O ’Hair, seaman, first 
j class, Muleshoe. served aboard the 
USS Bougainville, which was re- 
c .ntly  inactivated at Tacoma. 
Wash.

The escort carrier participated 
in the Iwo Jima and Okinawa in
vasions and later transported occu-

‘  1 good for the nerves.The economic outlook for agri- 
iiture, maximum use o f  rainfall, 

seed types, faren machinery lm - j John We8t and yours truely tried j 
a PT-19 Sunday. After a series 

j of acrobatics John flew the ship 
upside down which caused a half

ods were discussed.
Miller, division seed certi

fication for the State Department 
of Agriculture, said the seed cer
tification program started in 1924

section o f Texas to fall out o f the 
plane. What sand didn’t leave the 
craft was eaten by its occupants.

This lad in the coal mines near

with a $200,000 business In Texar Th0t js one to clear an air- 
and that m o t i v e  business gross- - o f t h o u g h  it’s far
ed over $7,060,000 in the <*■*. : enjoyable.
Fourteen classes o f  crop6, 211 cer-

f sting war time savings in land is lew at this season, showed an in- 
ir iy  have to wait beyond 1946 to crease over the previous year in 
get it. two of the sample counties.

Average farm land values on July a  more desirable trend was In- 
1, 1940. ho explains, were above dtcated in this quarter, however, in 
their 1920 levels In one sixth of the the fact that more buyers indicated 
states, and equal to or abo e 1919 intention to operate the tract* pur-

coming in. Imagine what that will 
mean to Irma and me, and maybe 
a couple of kids, specially if these 
diggings should be shut up for a 
while.”  £/. J. Treasury Department

N O W  O P E N . . .
For Your Convenience

BULK PLANTS
With complete stocks of TEXACO 

Gasoline, Kerosene, Oil and 
Grease located at .. . 

EARTH, TEXAS 
ENOCHS, TEXAS 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

S A M  E . F O X
DIKTfMtit TOR o r  TEXACO p e t r o l e u m  p r o d u c t s

Phone 77

ihas'd  and nen-farmer sellers still 
were on the increase.

Timm explains that during the
var, fe rn  and ranch leaders in and 
out of the government, cautioned 
"bout the consequences of the ex
isting land boom. One of the hope
ful signs for control was efforts 
*o enact a stiff capital gains tax 
to s o p  sp culatlve buying. The 
principle embodied was to tax away 
practically all o f the profits if a 
farm wa- resold within two years 
or some ether specified period dur
ing the eme.gency.

Ceiling • -ices also ar? under con- 
■ deration Tu : beca"se of the many 
•variables’ ’ in a piece of farm real 
r . ate e«'’V*'g price? n-obablv would 
r ffect only sales after "the next 
tne ’ ’  That is ’ o  say. th" first sale 
would become the ce ling for the 
emergency period wi h allowance 
fO" imprev—ynts.

A th’ -d o ’1 "  lun’ ory method, is 
-rough "ducaticn. Throughout the 

-  county agricul‘ ural agents and 
rt*  r flvrm leaders disrussed causes 
' - d  effect, nf jar d  hoc ms w i.h  their 
• - “ hn pt «c ’c on the ‘ land

’ likely will bring little
• ’ • — • -i- . ~ he solution_______

tification certificates, 3,000 farms 1 
and 125.000 acres were included In j 
the 1945 program 

Inflationary trends in agriculture 
for two or three years were pre
dicted by E. L. McBride, head of 
the department of agricultural eco
nomics at Tech. R. E. Dickson, su
perintendent o f the Spur experi
ment station, criticized the govern
ment and Texas farmers for the way 
T 'xas-produced grain was utilized 
during the war since only 2.3 per 
cent of Texas grain was used for 
feeding beef cattle and sheep, the

Muleshoe airport is expanding. 
Bill Millen is now building a "T ” 
hangar for his PT-19.

DID YOU KNOW—

Civil aeronautics statistics show 
that less than 1.7 per cent o f  the

PLENTY OF CANNED 160% 
PURE PENNSYLVANIA

AMALIE 
MOTOR OIL

AND

CHAMP LIN 
Hl-V-I MOTOR OIL

HOLT OIL CO.

Guaranty Abstract & Title Co.
MRS J. D. THOMAS, MGR.

Now Assisted by Mrs. Walter A. Moeller, af Muleshoe 
Phone 3581 --------  Farwell, Tei

Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN 

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

North of New Theatre

Chiropractor Adjusting 
Colon Therapy — Physto- 

Therapy —  Hungarian Bath 
Mrs. Pittman

PAMHY 0

Poultry nas become one o f the most important 

sources o f income for many farmers in the 

Panhandle-Plains and Pecos Valley area. Poultry 

of all kinds get along fine in our clim aM .n  

plenty o f low-cost feed foe them and an 

abundance o f fresh, clean water, too.

Experts tell us that this is dM ideal territory te 

r^jse all, kinds o f poultry because it has 

everything. Yes, everything— including plenty of 

low-cost, dependable, electric service for incu

bation, brooding, lighting end ocher 

services for poultry raising.

US T-HE 8 0  ’S
-AN D 90s before the dawn- 

of the motor age, and when 
the bicyle represented fri
volity’s peak, life was safer 
and accidents fewer. Today 
•he need for accident and 
health insurance is appar
ent eno ugh to those who 
u n d e rsta n d  statistics on 
sickness, injuries and acci

dental death.
Don’t put off getting that 

accident and health 
insurance.

E R  A Y y S 
Insurance Agency
Pkt&e 147 Office over Bank 

MVLERHOE, TEXAS

" P l u s  ’
TTlade inTTlinriesoTa

voiTh .

MM5
o w n  x y j  

OLE -no MINNIE^
BSSd m e SHOWING °f'2
NATURAL COLOR FILMS
syyou m M  dealer

THURSDAY, MARCH 21
AT THE

Muleshoe His?h School Gym
AT8:00 P. M.

EVERYBODY INVITED

Fry & Cox Bros.
Minneapolis Moline Farm Machinery

ONE STOP FARM SERVICE 
Muleshoe Texas

SO U TH W EST! All

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

•i n a i  or «oo» c ifiu m n p  aa» m u c  saavica

THE AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFERS AN ATTRACTIVE POST-WAR POLICY 
TO RE ADJUST YOUR ESTATE

RATES rBR IM 00

Age 25 $8.02 
Age SO 8.46

Age 35$ 9.12 
Age 40 10.18

Age 45 12.08 
Age 50 $16.16

Age 55 $22.99 
Age 60 33.96

THia POLICE MAT BE RENEWED PMOM T * » M  TO TERM IWRMOVT MEDICAL EX AMINA- 
TION) AND IT CAN ALSO BE CONVERTED (WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION) TO OTH

ER FORMS OF INSURANCE

The Amicable Life has been awarded the 
highest rating given life insurance companies .

J E S S  HOLLAND
REPRESENTATIVE MULESHOE YtCXAS 

O f * *  wMh R. L. BROWN. Lo*n Agent Why Not Buy The Best?
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Goodland News
There was quiet a lot o f damage 

done by the sand storm Thursday, 
but the greatest loss was when it 
blew the roof o ff the Three Way 
High School Gym.

The teache s, trustees and famil
ies enjoyed a teacher, trustee soc
ial Friday night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Balter.

Mrs. O. C. Kirk and children of 
Muleshoe visited in Goodland Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gaddy left

Friday for Ruidoso, New Mexico

Mrs. H. S. Cody left Saturday 
morning for her home in M cKin
ney. Texas, after visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Coy Wooten, who accom 
panied her home.

'over the week end in the home of 
i Mr. and Mrs. Clint Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tarleton. who 
Dave W elbom  left Saturday for 
Fort Worth where they will attend 
the Fat Stock Show.

Mr and Mrs. Mart Edwards and 
son, who have been gone to Abilene 
for the past few weeks, spent W ed
nesday night with Mrs. Edwards' 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T. W. Floyd.

MAPLE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reeves, Mr 

and Mrs. Troy Wilkerson visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Taylor left 
Monday fer a few weeks in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mr?. ePte Tarleton, who 
have been gone to Ruidoso. visited

rm m
HERi»S - m  ANSWER TO  
THE CLOTHING PROBLEM OF 

h a r d -Wa y j Mg  BOYS

UFFIES
y r

BOYS COWBOY
PANTS

COPPER RIVETER, BLDE RERIM JE M S
Strongly « « 4 .  with ORANGE THREAD ter rough wear and

endurance.
When you buy TUFFIES OUT OF THE WEST, you get 
good stout clothing with th. following outstanding 
’eatures:

•  Sanforiz'd Shrun k-W ill N tt Shrink Wh*n W ish'd
• I 02. Denim, Stinted Fer TeughMet
•  Bar Tacked At AH Paints ef Strain
•  Full Cut Sizes, Guaranteed Fer Fit j
•  Five Big Strang Peeked
• 4 Ply Rit-Preef Seamy
• Steel Butlens • • ,

Sices I  to I I  X .

B. H. MORGAN, Manager

Feed. Manufacturers Are Not Respon
sible For the Present Shortage Of 
Formula Feeds.

FEED SHORTAGE FACTS
1 Government regulations have resulted In feed ingredients 

such as soybean meal, cottonseed meal. c a n . milo. wheat and 
other commodities being diverted from regular channels into 
more profitable outlets not governed by celling prices. This 
practice has replaced normal distribution to such a point that 
Texas Peed manufacturers ar> unable to obtain sufficient ingre
dients tp supply their dealers with with present feed needs

2. Th* ba ter system has replac'd normal buying and selling 
operations. Tnis system has completely d isru pts  normal dis
tribution.

3. Grain stocks badly needed in the Southwest have been ship
ped out, leaving little for livestock feeding. The exportation 
of wheat from the Southwest has completely depleted this crop 
for food and feed.

4. Feed grains, such as mile, kafir and oats, are being sold at 
seed grain prices, which prrhlbits the feed manufacturers from 
using such grains in formula feeds.

5. The USD A has rec ntly issued o-der WPO 9 which limits 
production of formula fe.ds to conserve the supply for domestic 
and foreign use.

6. With such conditions prevailing the fe?d Industry has been 
forced to reduce their production in lin ; with feed ingredients 
available to the manufacturers.

OUR RECOMMENDATIONS
With existing conditions, the Texas Feed Manufacturers As

sociation urg.s all re‘ail dealers to recommend th?' following 
feed conservation program to their customers:

1 Market low producing individuals from your herd or pouT- 
try flock. Keep only the top producers. Do it now.

2. Omer your normal number of chicks and poults. Do not 
purchase more than your present equipment will care for. Over
crowding results In losses and feed waste.

3. Feed wlaniy. Feed good feed, but d o n f waste feed.
4. Discourage any new ventures in livestock and poultry until 

feed supplies are back to normal.
5. Don't hoard. Fresh feeds are better. Your neighbor needs 

feed also.
There should be enough feed for all livestock and poultry pro

vided we follow these five r-commendations

Yours truly,
TEXAS FEED MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION.

This Message Presented By

JOHN’S custom MILL
4 BLOCKS WEST OF MAIN ON SUDAN HIGHW AY

Muleshoe Texas

The "duster”  last Wednesday 
lurn.d into a real storm for this 
community. The Three Way high 
school gyrn was damaged wh?n the 
roof v.f, blown ofl The laun
dry being built by Roland Shep
pard was flattened. A shed barn at 
Dlie Ycungblood’s was demolished 
killing one calf and crippling an- 
uther. The roof of W. A. Tisdale's 
house was blown loose on one co- 
ner. E. B. f  eming’s garage was 
d; maged and one end o f the old 
store building at the Goodland gin 
was blown down.

Mrs. Joscpnine Hines, who is 
tec :.iir.g school at Lazbuddy. spent 
ill week end visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Toombs.

Mr. and Mis. W. H. Eubanks have 
bought a laundry at Friona.

Muleshoe 
BEAUTY SHOP

HAIR STYLES 
— For The —  

NEW SPRING HATS

PERMANENTS —  
FACIALS —  

MANICURES —

Lucille Cherry

- Behind-
Your Bonds

LU s the M ight of A m erica

CORRECTION

In a news story last week o f  the 
: Damron-Crass wedding we used the 
name Helen as the given name of 
the bride. The bride's name is Gir- 
tue not Helen. The Journal re
grets this error and Is glad to 

i make correction.

Congratulations, FFA and 4-H Boys!

C obles Dept. Store
Mostly Static -  -

By Berry

Howdy, Folks: It looks like we 
are on the right track to get 
readers for our advertisement. 
Several folks came In and men
tioned the opening column.

One man offered us a 
good Joke to use in the write
ups. That's the kind o f co
operation we like and ap
preciate.

He said that every man 
likes to see a broad smile, 
especially it she is smiling 
at him.

Not a bad one and we are 
glad to get it.

Already we are wondering 
whether we’ll be able to wax 
humorous every time we sit 
down to write this column.

There’s one thing we can 
always write about with 
pleasure, though, and that Is 
our Admiral Dual Temp 
rafrtgerator which we are 
expecting soon.

You'll be pleased with It, too. 
If you will give it a try.

Berry Electric

GREEN 
Hospital &

Clinic

L. T. Green, Jr, 
M.D.

M, F, Green, M, D,

Shirley Roberts Is 01 this week

Burtis Cloud wUl report for in 
duction Into the Armed Force* at 
El Paso. Thursday.

Marvin Warton returned last week 
from Ohio with his bride. They 
vistied his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F. Warton.

Mr. and Mrs. Olie Youngblood en
tertained the young folks with a 
party Friday night.

George Tyson and Mr. Young
blood were among those that at
tended the polo game between M or
ton and Roswell. Sunday. It was 
held on a ranch near Neely Ward. 
Morton was victorious by a score 
of 7 to 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Adkins visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Shaw near Muleshoe, Sun
day.

Mrs. P. L. Fort entertained the 
primary class c f  the Methodist Sun
day school Sunday. She is their 
teacher.

The junior-senior banquet was 
held at Three Way Monday nigh.

BEGIN NEW SERIES OF 
JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS

With this issue of The Journal, 
the Consumers Fuel and Supply, of 
Muleshoe. begins a series of adver
tisements to run during the next 
six weeks, giving information about 
the cooperative and its service. 
Watch for each succeeding ad as 
it appears in The journal.

INDUSTRIAL EMPIRE
To its great General Electric plants. 
Eastman Kodak factory and other 
world famous giant producers of vi
tal supplies, New York adds 6.500 
shops whose average employment is 
less than 40 persons. With future re
quirements of radio, aviation and 
surface transportation greater than 
ever, these thriving industries will 
add millions to Government re
source* guaranteeing Savings Bonds.

U. S. Tnanry Dtfartmtnt

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cunning
ham will be the operators.

Guests in the Oscar Lee home 
Sunday were Rev. and Mrs. George 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tis
dale anl Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Krebbs 
and several young people.

Misses Wanda and Evelyn John- 
:n  spent Friday night in  Morton 
lih Miss Ruth Shaw. TTtey all 
’ :n. i Muleshoe Saturday to visit 

Miss Shaw’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Sha v, and brother. Sam. who 
is home on furlough.

FHA-GI 
Loans Here

We are pleased to announce that 
we have been made agent for FHA- 
G. I. Home Loans. Veterans ex
pecting to build should investigate 
this new deal. Loans run 25 years 
at 4i/2 per cent interest.

Congratulations, FFA and 4-H Boys!

R. L. Brown
The Land Man 

110 Wall Street — Muleshoe

W A L L P A P E R
and

P A I N T S
STOCK TANKS —  WINDMILLS 
IRONING BOARDS and COVERS

Congratulations, FFA and 4-H Boys!

H. S. Sanders Lum ber
Muleshoe Texas

C o n g ra tu la tio n s

We are all proud of our Future Farmers 
of America and our 4-H Club boys and we 
congratulate them upon the fine job of 
feeding they are conducting.

We think it especially appropriate tĥ it 
such feeding demonstrations should be 
conducted here in this great feed growing 
area. Let's all attend their show!

Muleshoe M otor Co.
FORD— LINCOLN—MERCURY—FORDTRACTORS 

Phone 33 Muleshoe

Firestone Store
v - ^uleshoe

- - *3 *W.-XM 1 4 1.1 nfctetis.; r '****•',
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Vehicles Must 
Be Registered 
By March 31st

As the deadline of March 31 ap
proaches. Tax Collector J- C. Buc
hanan has vinions of long lines of 
impatient motor vehicle owners 
waiting to register their vehicles 
during the last few days of March.

He urges all Bailey County ve
hicle owners to get their docu
ments in order and apply early for 
registration to avoid waiting in line.

Under the laws of Texas, a certif
icate o f title in proper order and 
the current year’s registration re
ceipt must both be presented at the 
Tax Collector’s office before new 
license plates can be issued.

Assignment of Title 
“The certificate of title is the 

same to a motor vehicle that an 
abstract is to a plot o f real estate.”  
Mr. Buchanan points out. "Each 
time a vehicle changes hands, the 
assignment of totle on the reverse 
side of the certificate must be com 

pleted and application made f o r , 
a title in the new owner's name 
through the Tax Collector’s office," 
he said.

Buyers o f used vehicles should 
insist sellers give an assigned cer
tificate o f  title and the current 
registration receipt at time vehicle 
is delivered. Purchasers of new ve
hicles should obtain a manufac
turer’s certificate

Unless changes of ownership are 
recorded through the Tax Collec
tor’s office, the files of the State 
Highway Department at Austin will 
continue to show the seller as the 
legal owner o f  the vehicle. It is 
to the advantage of both buyer and 
seller to keep titles clear.

Oat-Of-State License

When a lien against a vehicle is 
paid, the owner should pro.eci his 
interest by securing a releas' from 
the lien holder ana submit it to the 
Tax Collector with application for 
a corrected title.

Mr. Buchanan appealed especial

ly to owners of vehicles bearing 
out-of-state license tags, urging 
them to apply early for registra
tion. since it may require from  
five to ten days to get a proper 
Texas certificate before the vehicle 
can be registered In Texas.

I exits Association Sponsors Research

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 

OF COURT HOUSE.

O. D. BUTLEK

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing 
Shop

An invitation to every Texan to 
be the first to buy the 1916 Faster 
Seals is extended by Hobby Harbi- 
son, seven, o f  Odessa. The thir
teenth annual sale of Easter Seals 
finances the work o f the Texas So
ciety for Crippled Children in the 
location, medical treatmenl and re
habilitation o f  Texas’ handicapped 
youngsters. Hobby, who fully ap
preciates the helping hand given 
crippled little bodies, is undergo,!".; 
treatment provided at the Te\;. ; 
Scottish-Hilc Hospital in Dalla'

L. S. KEEN
L. S. Keen. Corsicana ( le ft ), president o f  the Texas Frozen Food, 

Locker Association, has announced the awarding o f  a fellowship by the 
Association to O. D. Butler (righ t), graduate student at the A gricu l
tural and Mechanical College o f  Texas from Orange. Butler will do re
search at Texas A. & M. on problems affecting the handling o f  meats iid 
frozen food locker plants under the fellowship. The grant was rnadcl 
through the Texas A. & M. College Development Fund.

STEGALL CLUB

The Home Demonstration Club 
met March 6th In the home of 
Mrs. Marion Holt.

Mrs. Low’e called the house to 
order Our president was absent. 
Roll call was answered with each 
member's hobbies.

flell, and will be a candidate for
delegate at Council.

An open hocse discussion wns 
discussed on the commissioner en
tertainment. Members decided a 
banquet at night would be best.

M otion was made at last Coun
cil meting that our next meeting 
be March 9 instead of M arch 16. 
Carried.

The minutes were read and ap- 
proed.

Mrs. Brumbalow gave 
n last Council meeting.

Each club was to pay $12.50 for 
Council dues.

Mrs. Jack Lowe was elected dele
gate to go to T. H. D. A. at Brown-

Mrs. Phipps gave a talk on "How 
to Spend the Dollar Wisely.”  

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Lowe, March 20th. 6

BUY SAVINGS BONDS

' L E T

W . D . W a n zo r, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE 

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM THE TIME SALE IS BOOKED 

UNTIL IT IS SOLD

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe, Texas

JUST UNLOADED
Car o>f Arizono Certified Field Seeds. Consisting of Martin’s 

Milo, Doable Dwarf Milo, regular Hegari. Early Hegari and Bonita.

Would Advise Buying Early As Good Seed is Going to be Scarce.

MEMBER TEXAS SEED MEN’S ASSOCIATION

Gilbreath Feed and Seed Co.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

New Arrivals

YOUR ARE 
INVITED TO 
ATTEND THE 
ANNUAL

Fat Stock Show
MULESHOE, MARCH 16

Turn out and see the fine animals 
and give our FFA and 4-H boys a hand 
for the fine job they’ve done.

Speer)
THE REXALL

Muleshoe —

Drug
STORE

Texas

J U S T  H U M A N S OCORiCAW*

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Choose Your Easter Wardrobe Now

T m . B k d j

New Spring

D R E S S E S
In Rayons and 

Cottons

New Bags
$3.98 to $10.95

WELCOME
to the

FAT STOCK 
SHOW 

March 16th

Full Length Coats
and

Belted Shorties
New Spring Colors

* ' J

U

Two and Three
Piece

S U I T S
$21.00 TO

$39.75
EACH GARMENT

Light Weight
All Wool 

Other Suits $13.95

$19.80 to 39.75
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AW AY PLAN

The Little Fashion Shop
Muleshoe,  Texas

MM M?i
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-Opal S. Moore. Home Econom- 
Instructor, Muleshoe High 

xd.

____Vay You Feel
mv | Be Due To 
y t f Way You Eat
Be
D
M v h  spring almost here, the 

ager of a good case of spring 
iver and a slowing up of work is 

great.. To help avoid that sleepy, 
lazy feeling that characterizes this 
time of year, be sure to watch your 
diet. Remember that the ‘oom ph" 
you have is in direct proportion to 
your thiamine intake and that the 
larger hospitals of our country con
sider the entire American populac ■ 
to have vitamin deficiencies.

1 quart of milk.

• yellow

citrus

2 servings leafy gree 
vegetables (one raw).

2 servings tomatoes
fruits.

Other fruits as desired.
2 servings of potatoes, corn, or 

some other starchy vegetable (but 
definitely not two servings of both 
potatoes and corn.)

2 servings whole grain cereal or 
bread (this is where you get the 
ihiamine )

Butter or fortified margarine.
1 serving, lean meat, poultry, fish

or cheese.
1 egg
Sweets in small amounts.
6 or im :e  glass s water.
Each week eat at least one serv- 

ng of fish, one serving liver, and 
use iodized salt constantly for house 
ncld purposes.

Plan your menu:s around there 
needs, usin'; plenty of fruit, veg- 

tabl s and milk, but going slow

Uncle Sam Says

Soil and Water Conservation Farming
1. Means gTeater yields, 

best suitrd to perf.rm .
2. Puts tx .r y  acre of land to work on the production job it is
3. Eliminates waste in fanning.
4. Increases the area o f tillable land.
5. Assists crop production under conditions of drought, rain

storms, wind and snow.
6. Assures that the agricultural plant wlU not break down in an

emergency.
T o bring about conservation farming, the farmer or rancher 

must make efficient use of every acre. To do this he needs not 
only an inventory of his land and its capability but also the helo 
of a skilled and experienced farm-planning technician who can 
furnish suggestions and help in installing measures that will solve 
and build up the soil. The entir-' farm must be considered: se’ - 
dom. if ever, will a single practice do the job, no matter how 
well It is carried out.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

—Son. what ym  want to do 10 years 
from now? Go to college, I bet. Sure. 
Well, If you bought one Savings 
Bond a month from now till then, 
you would have S3,000. Would help, 
wouldn't it! That’s just why I want 
your Dad to keep on putting $18.75 
every month into bonds. What say, 
we talk plain to him like that?

U. S. Treasury Department

on starches, sugars and fats. A 
few days later—How is your spring 
fever?

been realized. The necessary two- j 
thirds of Lamb County v~te-s fav- I 
ored Littlefield in the election. j 

It was the fourth such election 
Others were held in 1929, 1932 and 
in 1937. Olton has always been the 
county seat since the county was 
organized. It is a small town of a 
few hundred people, far from any 
iailroad. The county was tendered 
lease of the Littlefield city hall for 
$1.00 per year.

Y. L. SEWING CLUB 
GIRLS MET MARCH 6

The Y. L. Sewing Club girls met 
March 6, with Mrs. Barnett. After 
our business meeting, Betty Kill- 
oug, Florence Smith and Jackie ; 
Allen sang “ I ’m  Thinking Tonight ' 
of My Blue Eyes,” "The Wabash 
Cannonball,” ‘ ! San Antonio Rose," 

and "Along the Navajo TYall.»’
Jackie Allen sang The Little 

Wooden Whistle,” "The Freight 
Train Blues," "I Want T o Be A 
Cowboy's Sweetheart," and "My ! 
Nice Silk Hat.”

(  ̂ \\ be
v / J j j . i  y o u  c h a n g e  t o

C H A M F L IN  H i -V -1'

For citizens o f  Littlefield !t was 
■ a day of rejoicing Saturday that 
| a long-held ambition to become the 
| county seat of Lamb County had

DISCHARGED BY NAVY

Wilburn W. Barbour, Pharmacists | 
Mate 2c, o f Muleshoe, has b en 
given his honorable discharge from ! 
the U S. Navy at the separation 
center in Shoemaker. Calif. Wil- 
burn "Pinky" is a son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. H. O. Barbour.

.........O— ------  I
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Day and Mrs.

E. R. Wright visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Dunn in  Southland, 
Texas. Sunday. Mrs Dunn is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Day.

J
- F O R  S A L E -

—My farm and feed lots.
120 acres, all in alfalfa, which has just 
been fertilized and watered. 7 room, mo
dern house, floor furnace, gas, electri
city. 2 electric pressure pumps. Water 
in all lots. Feed lot room for 1,000 cattle. 
Scales. Self feeder. Barns. Granary.
—80 acres fenced hog proof. 2 irrigation 
wells, 1 electric, 1 butane. The best wa
tered farm in West Texas. Shallow wa
ter, 12 to 14 feet deep.
—This land joins townsite of Muleshoe. 
On paved highway.

Reason for selling: I am in meat pack
ing business in Clovis, N.M. Am moving 
there. Priced to sell!

See Onmer
! F STARKEY

Box 201, Muleshoe, Texas

'a £ e  c 6 f ‘cA<*
S/M&'.... ,

m s ftm
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Mrttnff their way by the way they’re mtrdou '
......   .............. ..... - ............................ f i j  ■ | ■) - - 1  ...

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
Muleshoe . Texas

WELCOME TO THE 
MULESHOE FAT STOCK SHOW 

MARCH 16
CUSTOM BUILT 

New

ELECTRIC RADIOS
Table Models

One Crossley Battery Pack Radio
NEW

STUDIO COUCHES
Blue and Wine

^  FURNITURE

McCormick's Holt Oil Co.
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas

CASH OR TERMS Muleshoe Texas

STEED FUNERAL HOME

Serving Muleshoe and Surrounding Territory 
Over Twenty Years

Muleshoe 
Phone 47

Ambulance Service

Cl>vis 
Pi! one 14

• Funeral Service

Steed Funeral Home
L. V. SPARKS, Co-Owner and Manager

II :j

.
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Local Happenings
the Y. L>. school, has a slight attack 
of tonsllitis.

News Briefs
beginning construction of a home 
on lots a block south of the high 
school.

Mrs. Irvin St. Clair and Radie 
Boone wctfe in Amarillo Tuesday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Duncan at
tended the Fat Stock Show in Ft . 
Worth last- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arles Graham of 
Lubbock, are parents of a baby girl, 
born Saturday. March 9. Mrs. G ra
ham is the former Miss Mary Den
nis, o f Mulesho *.

The election for the school trus
tees will be held April 6 for every 
school district in Bailey county.

Mrs. T. L. Snyder spent last 
week hi the home o f J. L. Nally of 
Farwell during his illness and 
death.

Mrs. L. T. Snydar and Mrs. M. 
L. Wood attended funeral services 
for J. L. Nally Saturday. Mr. Nal
ly was a brother in law o f M. L. 
Wood.

Mrs. F. L. Wenner and daughter, 
Mrs. Ancel Ashford are visiting in 
Fort W orth this week.

Arthur Crow was in Dimmitt i 
Tuesday on business.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Lenderson are 
visiting in La Junta. Colorado, 
with his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Douglass 
spent the week end in Dallas.

D. P. Martin of Seminole. Okla 
spent the week end in Muleshoe at
tending church at tire Church of 
Christ.

Rev. ana Mrs. Jameson of Odessa 
are visiting in the home o f their 
daughter. Mrs. Noel Woodley, and 
family.

C. P. O. Dick Day, son o f  Mr 
j and Mrs. J. E. Day of Muleshoe, re

ceived his honorable discharge 
' from the U. S. Navy after serving 

for six years. He was overseas most 
of the time and for the past year 
has been an instructor in a Naval 
school He and his wife will make 
their home in Norwood, Mass.

Mrs. Buford Butts and Mrs. Jim 
Ccx were in Lubbock Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Woodley i Mrs. Jess Thompson, principal of

Am erican Red Cross A id s 
W ounded and Able-bodied

Lanham Higginbotham, of Dal
las, is employed at the Muleshoe 
yard of the Higgir.botham-Bartlett 
Company.

a double ring ceremony at the First
Baptist church in Dillon, South 
Carolina.

Th^ bride wore a pale blue wool 
suit, a black beanie, black shoes 
and gloves and carried a black 

, purse She w o;e  a corsage o f pin'.: 
rosebuds.

I The groom has bem  stationed 
i at Camp Lee. Virginia, for the past 
few months and will return there 
at the end o f  his 90-day furlough.

1 The couple plan to spend part o f  
his furlough here visiting with rel
atives and friends and then they 

: plan to go to Monroe to visit with 
I her parents.

Delinn has enlisted for another

year, therefore the bride plans to 
I live at Petersburg, Virginia, which 
| is near Camp Lee.

T-4 Raymond Loe 
Enroute To States

Miss Aurelia Shelton Sanders was 
admitted to the hospital Monday.

Lt. (J. G.) Russell Haberer re
turned home recently, after a  five 
years service on the L. S. T. 880, in 
the Pacific area. His wife, the for
mer Miss Arvella Davis, is a teach
er in the Spring Lake High School.

MANILA — Technician Fourth 
Grade Raymond E. Loe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. H. Loe of Muleshoe, Is 
now enroute to the States from  the 
5th Replacement Depot near M a
nila for his discharge from  the 
Army under current readjustment 
regulations.

Entering the Army in June, 1934, 
T  4 Loe arrived overseas at Fin- 
schaffen, New Guinea, in Decem-

Not loug ago to a Red Cross field 
director with an outfit on maneuvers 
flashed a mes. age that the mother 
o f a man in his unit was critically 
ill, and the man 
w as n eed ed  at 
home immediately.

With this mes
sage from the sol
dier’s Red Cross 
chapter verifying 
the i l ln e s s , the 
field director called 
on the commanding officer who ar
ranged an emergency furlough. 
While a courier sped up the line 
to fetch the soldier, the Red Cross 
man was busy arranging trans
portation.

Within a few hours the boy was 
at the Red Cross field office where 
furlough papers and a ticket await
ed him. The field director drove 
him to the airport, and the boy ar
rived home in time— not to see his 
mother die, but to save her life 
with a Mood transfusion.

Today, almost seven months after 
V-J Day, some 17,000 Red Cross 
workers are still with the GIs at 
home and abroad. Hundreds o f  clubs 
and rest home , overseas are in oper
ation whore n, n meet on leave, get 
home-cooked food, and that P’ . 
American favorite—doughr Is a . 
coffee. M u, ' and entr.tainmem. 
books, mag.. —., and home town
newspapers, t ngo and writing 
rooms— all n popular. For men 
staying overnight there are cwm- 
fortaMe beds, clean sheets, and hot 
■howera.

More important than Red Cross 
services to t ie  able-bodied are 
those for the wounded and ill. In 
army ar i navy hospitals the 
country <• r, professional and vol
unteer Red t.ro .s workers serve in 
many ways.

To tb hospitalized a financial or 
family proMcm may prey upon the 
mind ind dull the will to recovery. 
Under guidance of Red Cross medi
cal « >ci »l work- rs many a problem 
is di solved, end obstacle overcome. 
Prog- tms ,.i»- .-ted by recreation 
worfcc ■ hup p rients forget their 
troubles, i: Cross volunteers
•opplemei-t i :«se workers with 
every conceivable service.

For example, there was the 
blinded soldier whose face was hor
ribly scarred, who was expecting a 
visit from his wife and five-year- 
old daughter. It would be the first 
meeting in two years, he told the 
Red Cross girl who was teaching 
him rummy with Braille cards.

“ My little girl knows I ’m blind 
and she’s planning how she’ll do 
things for me,”  he said.

But what she did not know, what 
had been kept from him so that it 
might not retard his readjustment, 
was the way he was scarred and 
diafigured.

The Red Cross girl caught her 
breath. “ That’s fine,”  she said. 
“ I ’ll meet them at the train.”

Her heart sank upon seeing the 
tiny girl. It would be a job to pre
pare her for  the shock, to make 
sure she did not let her father sus
pect there was anything wrong.

Gently she told the child about 
her daddy’s face, how it would get 
better, how much he loved her, and 
that she mustn’t be afraid. Then, 
with a prayer ir. her heart, she led 
mother and child to where the 
blinded soldier waited.

The crucial moment had come. 
Now, ■ p. i the r " io r  : r* a l.;t • 
girl, the xutu.e of t’..: f.rniij oul.l 
depend. For a . ment the tot 
stood in the doorway, Faking at 
her father across the re .m. Then, 
without hesitation, car i the patter 
o f little feet, erd r.he threw hci 
arms around her father’s necV 

j “ Daddy," she cried, “ Da Idy, it’s nu 
— we're so glad to have you back!"

A simple service, yes. But it de 
termined the happiness of three- 
people. Without the understanding 
heart, and the many who daily give 
o f their minds a: I souls, the ad 
justment o f  thousands o f service 
men might be seriously retarded.

The American Rod Cross needs 
$100,000,000 to carry on during the 
next fiscal year.

Because farm families have a big 
stake in the Red Cross they consis
tently support the organisation. 
The Red Cross is confident that 
families in agricultural arias, the 
backbone o f the nation, will gener
ously support the 1916 Fund 
Campaign.

Results of the Matador baby 
chick contest were received last 
week by Edward White, vocational 
agriculture teacher of the Muleshoe 
high school.

Dean Williams of the Progress 
community won 250 chicks for a 
first place. Richard Chambltss 
placed fourth and will receive 100 
chicks, while Hoshall Thomas was 
fifth and will receive 25 chicks.

The chicks are English White 
Leghorns of the James E Rise 
breeding, and will be presented to 
the boys by Lewis N wman, man
ager of the Matador Hatchery.

Three FFA boys o f the Mule
shoe school plan to participate in 
the contest next year They are 
George Jesko, Hoshall Thomas and 
Olen Parker.

4-H State Award Winners in Texas
/OUTSTANDING 4-H records in field crops, better farm-and-home U  methods and frozen foods activities have won 1945 state cham
pionship honors for three Lone Star State club boys. The winners, 
who were selected by the state club office, aad brief outlines of their 
records follow:

J P S  <

m }k .
# r '

J w ' _
Rsy Adams Hsrmsn Fowlsr Alfred Nounu.m

ber. 1944, to serve with th* 
o f Engineers. For his years o r
service he is authorized to wev  
Good Conduct ribbon, Ame 
Theatre ribbon, Asiatic-Pacific 
bon with two campaign stars, P 
ippine Liberation ribbon with i 
campaign star and the W orld W 
II Victory Medal ribbon.

L. F. McCormick and A. E. Scar 
borough were in Dallas on business 
last week.

Mesdames W. S. Keys. G. T. Malt- 
by and Goyle Simpson were elected 
delegates at Council meeting. Mar 
9th to attend district meeting In 
Brownfield April 9th 

Home demonstratiotA clubs o f  
this county will entertain their hus
bands, and county commissioners 
and their wives with a buffet sup
per in Fellowship Hall at eight 
o'clock, April 26th.

Longview club, with a member
ship of 12. wins first place in re
plenish club funds for the month 
o f March. $83 59. —Reporter.

Ray Adams, 14, of Kress, has 
been selected as the state’s top 
ranking participant in tbo 
year of the National 4-H Field 
Crops activity, in which Interna
tional Harvester provides the 
awards. The boy’s record shows 
that during five years of 4-H 
club work he produced and har
vested 195 acres of wheat, 55 
acres of maize and 70 acres of 
sorghum. These crops returned 
him $5,017.50 in a d d it io n  to 
$107.00 in cash prizes. His live
stock projects have netted him 
$2,238.54. He served as president 
o f  his club during 1942-44 and as 
junior leader since 1943.

two-way telephone between 1 
and barn, fans to defrost 
windows, water pump, r 
lamps from vases and s T  
clock to light chicken h«m■■ 
wired or rewired all building: 
equipment on the farm.

Miss Wright Bride 
Of Harold Thurma n

Herman Fowler, 10, Lakoviavr, 
received the Club Congress i ip 
award for his achievements in 
the Westiughouee 4-H Better 
Methods Electric award program.

| The boy has been a 4-H (Hub 
member for seven years. Among 
his better methods achievements 
are building an electric pig 
brooder, water w. .mer or chicks 
and cows, relay for shop bell,

Miss Edna Wright, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Wrfitht of 
Monroe. Nerth Cavo 'nn, sr.d Pfc. 
'la r c ’.d Pel nr T1 m  an, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Thurmar. of Mule
shoe. were united in marriage with

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T  

♦  ♦

Office at rear of Western Drag

Alfred Neuur nn, 19, of E 
foot, is Tex '.s’ state winn ?:• 
the new National 4-H Fr< 
Foods Activity. His reward i 
$50 U. S. Savings Bond provi: 
by the International Har. • 
Co. The boy’s record shows ti 
he has prepared, packaged a 
frozen meats for tha famil •• 
several years for placcri";’ - 
frozen-food locker, to supolcn: 
foods preserved by other nr " ' 
Ho tries to keep abo 
quantities of bee.' ; r .
(he locker. His kunily 
freezes (>•■ • baby beef and h 
or four pigs a year. A'fre-.i s 
the army now. Ho steed  n  
record: “ It was * r ■ v  r.i • 
come homo on furl, gh an- j 
big fat juicy steak out of ( 
locker box."

All of these activiiics were conducted under the di. ■ r* the 
Extension Service of the State Agricultural College and . . .
operating The r.in.v ;v- nro eligible to compete for a $200 cc.ic „e  
scholarship national award in his nr her activity.

Exercise Series
No. 1

f  :r  S ! ; -k  Arms, Y/osp Y/uist
1 S*0'’d*fCC» opor* Clo<f> honcte.

8c HfALTHY—SAVE AND TURN 
’ " W  KITCHEN fATS

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

PAT R. BOBO. Ow m v  
- Office In O o rt Boom  —  

me $1 —

CONGRATULATIONS, BOYS!

LANE'S BARBER SHOP

WE ARE ALL 

PROUD OF 

YOU

And We Extend Best Wishes To The

Fat Stock Show
Let’s all attend the show and 
the auction sale immediately 
following.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ladd

MuL-shce to'-lenient and Supply
ALLIS-CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY

Phone 137 Muleshoe

ir  HELPS BUILD STAMINA 
★  HELPS BUILD ACTUAL 

RESISTANCE TO COLDS
Try good-tasting Scott’s Emulsioa! 
Contains natural AfiD Vitamins 
that help bring back energy and 
stamina if there is dietary defic
iency oi these elements. Take it 

daily. All druggists!

(CHAPPED HANDS -  CRACKED- SKIN ? '  
GET QUICK RELIEF NOW

Smooth on new discovery tonight- note improvement tomorrow! NKW 
SCOTT'S OINTMENT containing cod liver oil with natural AftD Vita
mins soothe* and promotes raitid 
healing of minor skin Irritations. 
Handy tube. Kronomirsl, Buy today! .

-v J jc v e lie

S U I T S
Color Bright This Season

A handsome, practical addi
tion to your wardrobe.

Wear early to late and be well 
groomed.

Spi[king DRESSES
Styled in Rayon Crepes with 
belittling waist line and the 

lovely new spring colors. 
Select Yours now!

H A T S
gala with flowers,They’re

veils, ribbons this season. Find 
your favorite here today.

New Shipment Of Piece Goods 
Cotton Prints — Batiste — Plisse Crepe

NYLON HOSE
148 PAIRS I be drawn

At our store.
SATURDAY, MARCH 16 

2:30 p. m.

Peters Shoes
NEW

SPRING
SHOES

ST. CLAIR’ S VARIETY STORE
MULESHOE, TEXAS

* '
-------- ----- -----------—  ’
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W ant Ads
Advertisement# In this column 

met 2c per word for first insertion 
and 1 cent additional per word for 
each subsequent Insertion.

FOR SALE— 1, 2 or 3 business lots 
south of AAA office. S. E. Goucher.

52-tfc

WANTED—Farm Hand. For S a le -  
Jersey cows and Duroc Oilts and 
Feeder Shoats. G T. Maltby, 2 
miles south and l mile west of 
Progress. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—1 row AUis Chalmer 
combine In good shape. Sell below 
celling. W S. Menefee 12 miles 
north and 1 east o f Muleshoe. 9-4tp.

FOR SALE—Two 5-room houses
now being built across street from 
hospital. Reasonable terms and 
monthly payments. S. E. Goucher.

52-tfc

STRAYED—from Lariat, 2 cows, 
branded Lazy T -5  on left hip or
thigh. Reward. Notify Sam Aldridge 
or Ralph Cox. Farwell. Texas 9-3tp

ONE F-20 INTERNATIONAL 1938 
model with power lift* and 2-row 
lister and planter attachment .and 
3-row No. 5 'ister. Elmo Donahey, 21 
miles north of Texico. N M 102tp

FOR SALE—A nice little flock of 
sheep. Kate to sell them but have 
to make room for dairy. W. B. M c
Adams. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—4-row 1938 Twin City 
MTA and equipment. J. S. Redman, 
6 miles southeast Littlefield, Yel- 
lowltou.se (Bainen Switch. 10-3tp

HOME LAUNDRY—Wet or dry 
wash, ironing. Mrs. CUmmie Gates. 
I blk. south Assembly of God 
church. 10-3tp

SOME OF THE BEST LAND IN 

BAILEY COUNTY

— 640 acres , all in good wheat, good 
led land and no improvements. 
Priced at 555 per acre.

PAPERING AND PAINTTNO.—J. E
McWhorter, southwest court house 

46-tfc

FOR SALE—4-row Case tool bar 
lister-planter. Two miles no th, one 
west of Muleshoe Bruce Burre- 
son 10-4tp

1— 160 acres irrigated land. 6 miles 
N. W. of Muleshoe. 2-room house, 

i granaries and bams. This is a 
good one and must be sold. Priced 

' cheap at $80.00. Possession at 
ce. This is good. Come see.

FOR SALE—Trailer house, butane 
fixtures. 24 ft. long. See Clyde 
Pumroy. Midway district 10-2tp

FOR SALE— Bred Hampslii e Oilts. 
W  B. McAdams 10-tfc

160 acres, close in to Muleshoe. 
Priced at $100 per acre. New house 
and is nice. Some terms.

FO R SALE—Farm. 2 1-2 miles east 
1 1 -4  north of Littlefield Locker. 
265 acres. Good improvements L. N. 
Bitner. 9-4tp

FOR SALE—22 Hampshire shoa s. 
I Price $12.50 each. W. B McAdams 

10-tfc
80 acres, well improved, new house 

in shallow water. Priced at $125

W A N T E D

Your dead hogs, cattle, horses, 
calves and sheep (with hides on )J  
We remove them FREE OP 
CHARGE — and pay phone charges. 
Call collect the Muleshoe Locker 
Co , Phone 133, agent for

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1937 Fcrd 
truck, good condition, gcod tires, 

trade on tractor and farm ma- 
nerv. E D Chitwood. Jr.. 2 miles 

and V* m il3 west o f Progress 
10-2tp

FOR SALE—1937 Pontiac coupe, 
good tires, fair condition? See Ches
ter Embry. 8 ^  miles northeast of 
Muleshoe. 10-2tp

Branch o f the Clovis Rendering Co. SIGNS—See J. E McWhorter, 
southwest o f court house. 5tfc

Announcement of Interest To House
wives of the Muleshoe Area.

WE NOW HANDLE—

Frozen Foods
Garden and Orchard Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits—Frozen at time of gathering 
and kept at zero temperature ready for 
your selection at our locker plant.

Points To Remember About 
Frozen Foods.

You Have A Treat In Store When You 
Try FROZEN FOODS

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.
Phone 133

—160 a c r e . 
of Mul . 
good ' 
at $125 pc 
wheat goes

icely improved. 4 miles 
under irrigation, a 

- til all irrgiate. Priced 
h possession and

• ith i

J. B. BI MKHEAII 

Y. ur Friendly K at E -' Man

Black and white plaid shorts, co- 
starred with a full-sleeved, bow- 
trimmed blouse, gives Elspeth Eric 
of Mutual’s “Quick As A Flash” 
broadcast, that coveted cabana- 
bound, beach-loving look. 8tyled by 
Clare Potter of Charles Nudelman 
New York Dress Institute, the eye
catching block print shorts have 
tuck pleats for its,added smartness.

— 40 acres, red mixed land, shallow 
water. Priced $2600.00. A real buy.

— 160 acres, unimproved, all in cul
tivation, real good land. 75 acres o f 
wheat. $37.50 per acre.

—80 acres, fair improvements, un
der irrigation, in wheat, possession. 
$7200.00

—216 acres, well improved, i 
land. $60.00 per acre

--275 acres, well improved, close to 
paved road. $65.00 per acre. All in 
wheat. Buyer gets possession.

—160 acres, good red land, well 1 
proved $80 00 per acre.

8 acres, on the highway, priced at

—Four room house. Priced $3,000.

Two room house, priced $1000.00

Muleshoe, X; >

POVERTY WEEDS

Johnson and Bermuda grass, 
vines, and all perennial growths 
EXTERMINATED. No. chemicals. 

| Free Charts. Send stamy for par
ticulars. Texas testimonials.

FOR SALE-1940 Ford Truck. Good 
ires, motor in A1 shape, new grain 

. Hcward Splawn. ll-2 tp

—If its lots you are looking for, we 
have them. Business lots and resi
dence lots. Ranches, ranging from 
a section and one half to one hun- 
died sections. We have nearly any 
size tract, in the Winter Garden 
District, ranging from 20 acres up. 
Raise all kinds of vegetables and cit
rus fruits, twelve months growing 
season. The land of Paradise. Where 
they don ’t have sand storms, will 
grow anything that can be grown 
anywhere I f  you want to go look, 
at our expense, come in, and talk 
,o us.

J. A. McGEE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Muleshoe. Texas

EC - ’ £ ALE—Baby b .d with good in- 
e rsr  S'-? mattress. Mrs. W. M. Pool, 
Jr.. 11-tfc

J. M. BAXLEY
Astro Plant Grower 10-2tp 

| 711 13the St. Modesto. Calif.

SEED POTATOES For Sale. See 
Jcsh Blochar. Progress. 11-ltp

FOR SALE — 14x16 government 
granary; 1 sorrel flax mane and tail 
fllley; 1 quarter horse, black; 1 sad
dle and bridle; 1 Jersey cow, will 
give 3 Vi or 4 gallons milk per day. 

1 W. O. HOLLEY, at Henderson Grain 
| & Seed, Farwell, Texas. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—Tw o j^om house and 
lots. Worth the money. Close In. 
G. H. Davenport. Muleshoe. ll-3 tp

FOR SALE—One four-row lister and 
planter. See Henry Farr, two miles 
west and one-quarter north o f 
Muleshoe.

1944 CROP SUDAN SEED, reclean- 
cd and sacked. No Johnson grass. 
$8.00 per cwt. Stormproof cotton 
seed $2.00 per bushel. L. A. Corbell, 
5 miles north Maple ll-4 tp

QUICKIE QUIZ
FACE OFF: Modern

:i .t  known a* Ice Hockey, orig- 
i ■ iied in Cunada. First game was 
j»!: *ed in Montreal March 3, 1873, 

Victoria nkating rink. In 1897-98 
ilie -port was introduced to llie U. S. 
:>■ a Brooklyn promoter.
STATE: The »port jum ped in popu
larity in 1903-6 but it wasn't until 
lioMnn and Nc«* York joined the 

• ional Hockey League tlial it be- 
. me lirmly entrenched in the U. S.
“ HOOT: Six men make up team. 
IS. Icree drop# the puck (a circular 
h ard -rubber disc) between two 
centers, and game begins. Object 
c -am e is to speed puck through 
or around enemy'# defenses and 
shoot it into a netted cage, wlier^ 
goalie, in p r o t e c t iv e  padding, 
attempts to stave o ff  shot. Body 
« ( i king (similur to football block )

permitted. Players committing 
fouls are banished to the penalty 

"v for  varying periods o f  time- 
. c:.annate# play on minus the 
(‘ Tender till his time is served.
GOAL: A regular league Hockey 
tame is divided into four 20 minute 
periods, but can you tell Bill Brandt 
o f  Mutual’# “ Inside o f  Sports,”  
what happens when the game end# 
in a tic score?
C iS Y E R : One 10 minute over.ime 
period is played. I f  the score is 
till deadlocked after this, the gunu- 
•••e, into ihe books as a tie.

FOR RENT—Bed room. Mrs. R ita 
Johnson. 11-ltp.

— BUY SAVINGS BONDS —

Office In Court Hotua 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner

ne 97 — Muleshoe

WANTED — Ironing. Bring second 
block south grade school, second 
house. Mrs. Vennle Purcell. ll-4 tp

FOR SALE—Barn out of galvanized 
tin, 24x36 See Irvin St. Clair. ltc

—365 acres. 200 acres in cultivation, 
balance In pasture. 2 -:oom  house, 
well and windmill, school bus. and 
REA line. Possession. $15 per acre.

WOULD LIKE TO  BUY new or 
used pickup automatic tying hay 
prds%. Please send complete in 
formation Including price. Ernest 
W. Jackson. Rt. 2. GatesviUe. Tex
as. ltp

WANTED—To do custom tractor 
wo k. Clyde Pumroy, 1 mile north 
of Midway school. ll-3 tp

—354 acres, good sandy land, five- 
room heuse, seveial ou buildings, 
23 acres pasture, school bus, mail 
route, REA line.

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 
Registered Shcrthorn bulls and
heifers. T. L. Wenne-, 3 miles east, 
7 miles north o f Muleshoe. U2tp

—40 acres, level, shallow water, 3- 
room stucco house, six miles o f  
town. $65 per acre.

BRAY’S INSURANCE AGENCY 
And REAL ESTATE 

Phone 147 Offices Over the Bank 
Muleshoe, Texas

WILL TAKE CARE OF CHILD- 
ren. Will also do ironing at 50c 
per hour. Mrs. Floyd Templar, 3 
blocks east of Main street. I l-2 tp

FEEDER SHOATS WANTED—See 
L V  Kolar, 4 miles west on Clovis 
highway, 1, mile north ltp

Land W anted . .
We have a buyer for 160 acres of irrigated land, improved, 

from Denver, Colorado.

We have a buyer for 160 acres from Lamar. Colorado.

We have a buyer for one quarter section of land, from New

We have a buyer for one quarter section of land from Ray- 
mo ndviHe, Texas.

We have *  buyer for one quarter section from Lubbock.

We have a buyer for one quarter section from Chicago, III.

We want exclusive listings so when we wire them to come 
down here they can’t go around the Real Estate Man.

Money to Loan at 4l/2% Annual Interest

R. L. BROWN
FOR SALE OR  TRADE—VC Case 
tractor, 1943 model, starter and 
lights and planter complete. A -l 
condition. Price (850 $0. See H. A. 
Douglass, Muleshoe, Tex. ltp

man to dq yard 
. Burkhead. ltc Fat Stock Show

FOUR-ROOM  HOUSE For Sale— 
j First house west Shady Rest. Would 
take good car in on it. Lights, wa- 

| ter. piped for butane See Floyd 
McCain at the place. ll-2 tp

MULESHOE, MARCH 16

A  Great Institution
The Muleshoe FFA and Bailey 

County 4-H Clubs

FAT STOCK SH0

We consider the feeding demonstrations being con
ducted each year by these boys to be of great im
portance to the future welfare of our section. Let’s 
encourage and back them in every way we can.

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Phone 32 Muleshoe

YOU ARE INVITED
We join in inviting the people of this territory to come in 
Saturday, March 16, to see the fine animals fed out by the 
FFA and 4-H Club boys and to be exhibited by them.

And Visit Our Plant While In The City

Plains Liquefied Gas Co.
U r in rn t 'U U  W/IDDIO   RUDOLPH WEIDEBU8H MORRIS CHILDERS

Phone 16
—

Muleshoe

— 7-----------—
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KIBBLE'S RIPPLES

“What is wrong with our child
ren?” Mainly, Just what is wrong 
with their parents—sin and evil liv
ing.

What causes such evil living and 
sin? We are all the, creatures of 
Inheritance and environment. Most 
o f the evil tendencies of our child
ren are just their parents’ lives be
ing lived over again

What wonder when our sons and 
daughters are careless and indif
ferent about their ways of life. 
Fathers have set before them that 
kind of living for years. Mothers 
have been gossiping, slandering, ir
religious b?fore their families for 
years

"Behold everyone shall use this 
proverb against thee, saying, “ As 
is the mother, so is her daughter.”  
Eek. 16:44 As well it might have 
been said. "As is the father, so is 
the son." Many besides the Israel
ites o f Isaiah's times have said.” 
prophesy not unto us right things, 
speak unto us smooth things, prop
hesy deceits." Isa. 30:1. Today is 
the same as in Bible times. "And 
there shall be like people, like 
4*1est“ Hos. 4:9. Or again. As 
with the people, so with the priest 
. . .  as with the maid, so with her 
mistress.”  Isa. 24:2.

Our teen-age children deserve 
not severe criticism, but all the aid 
and assistance we can give them

L-• MASKED MARVEL ON FARM*

M o n a

at the Church o f  Christ in Mule- 
shoe Sunday. Mr. Ribble spent Sat
urday evening and night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Ribble.

Mr. and Mrs. WIlford Willis o f 
Clovis, N. M , were visitors with 
Mrs. Wllfard’s aunt, Mrs. S. A 
Ribble Sunday aftfem oon.

A number of our young folks are 
enjoying the privileges of the Bost 
Singing School at Sudan this week. 
Several nights were used last week 
for such trips. A very profitable 
time is being spent.

Minister 8. A. Ribble and Mrs. 
Ribble were guests at the Minis
ters' Luncheon at the Clovis Hotel 
Tuesday evening.

j Announcements are out for the 
' teachers meeting with the Lubbock 
1 schools this week end. Such awakes 
' a long line of memories back over 
the thirty odd years o f teaching 
service this reporter has had Many

people. What we are to be in the 
years to come depends largely upon 
the teachers' efforts. They should 
have the best of support in finan
cial and moral lines, and to be held 
to the strictest account for their 
use of the opportunities they have 
of molding the plastic lives of our 
children. God bless and keep them.

A new ‘ arm hand it performing unusual chores these d*ys. fixing —  „
broken ;.nd worn-down equipment. Here, on an Ohio farm, tn agricul- strenuous periods o f such service 
tuts! arc welder is restoring an old harrow to service. St ch jobs can are recaiied. Here’s hoping out 
re v.v.ttcn about by farm people to win awards and scholarships . „ rVlpr_ n„  „nmp, t_ rprotr
•r... t 337.500 offered by The Lincoln A rc W elding Foundation ! r achers ma> a U .com ? recog

'lr.rd. Ohio.

. . . .  i pies in the way of right and Chris- i were once teen-age ones. W e have , u Be theJr frk.nd who ^  I 
lost the touch of youth, and are | derstands ^  gQ wlth them to 
soured on the world, and are sour- , church and- Blble ^ ^ 1. D on t un- 
ing and ruining the lives of our I d .,rtake them, but go with

i nize the great and serious respon
sib ility  they have to the American

of our
children, and are driving them out ! them, and before them to such. 

Don’t criticize your best friend— the

They are passing through the great- I mpn and women of sin in the world, 
est age of stress and strain that iThink, father! Think, mother!, 
comes to mankind. The great trou- What shall we do? Give our boys 
ble with so many of us older one | and girls, our younger ones still 
is that we have forgotten that we , about our feet, the best of exam-

of our hearts and lives and into the i ^
arms of their worst enem les-the ^  whQ preaches and teaches the 

word of God. The parents who crit
icizes ond condemns, for rnifior foi
bles. the one who teaches his son

N E W  F R E E D O M  F O R
HARD OF HEARING!
Famous One-Unit Hearing Aid! 
Little! Light! Efficient!

___ Mono-Pac! Sounds are wonderfully
enriched by latest electronic dncoveriea! 
Come in or phone (or FREE Demoral ration.

See Our New
UNIVERSAL WASHER

WITH TIME CONTROL 

ALSO

Nice Selection of Door Chimes 
General Electric Roaster 

Fluorescent Fixtures 
Small Electric Heater

BERRY ELECTRIC
Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

and daughter, turns them against For Free Demonstration
he only guides they have io. a j  n f - f f  r m . n n n  

sane and useful life, their teachers M a i l  I s O U fJ O R
their school and church. T o d a y

WEST CAMP CLUB

The West Camp Home Demon- 
cstration Club met March 6th in 
the lunch room at the school house. 
President Mrs. W. W. Williams was 
in charge. As we had no program 
material we attended to old. un
finished and new business. Mrs. W. 
L. Key was elected as our nomi
nee to go to council for the dele
gates to be elected to go to to the

district meeting. Mrs. J. C. Cum 
mins was elected alternate.

There were 10 regular members 
present Mesdames W. W. Williams. 
W. L. Key R. C. Sheeog, Carl Ev- 

M. A. Snider, Everett Roark, 
Jess Cummins, Harding, A J. Jones, 
and W. W. Couch. Also the follow
ing visitors Mrs. Harold Mardls, 
Mrs. R. H. Brown, from Progress, 
Mrs. Roy Sheriff. Mrs. Ivan Tarr 

After our business session there 
was a surprise miscellaneous show
er, in honor o f Miss Joyce Shee- 
gog. —Reporter.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Branner o f  
Brownsville. Texas, and daughter, 
Mrs. James Snyder, o f Albany, Tex,, 
were visitors in the N C Black- 
shear home Thursday. Mr. Bran- 

I ner is a brother o f Mrs. Sussle 
Blackshear He recently moved 

j from Littlefield to Brownsville.

WE HA VE SOY BEAN CAKE 
AND MEAL

SPRING BARLEY

Gilbreath Feed and Seed Co.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

CONGRATULATIONS

4-H & F F A  Boys
For the SPLENDID work you 

are doing.

CECIL A. DAVIS
BREEDER OF REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE

Muleshoe, Texas

Ab Carroll and family of L&zbud-
dy attended church in Muleshoe 
Sunday.

The family of Happy Wagnon 
had for lunch guests Sunday his 
brother Frank Wagnon and fam
ily o f Lazbuddy community.

The E B. kibble family of Odes- 
Texas, attended church service

____________  COUPON ------------ .
I

SOIL TESTING
And recommendation for use of 
Fertilizer Our thirty-seventh 
year In handling West Texas 
soils for high production of th se 
PICTURE BOOK FLOWERS 

AND VEGETABLES

Reference—{Tour Florist or

GEORGE KEYS
PLAIN VIEW FLORAL AND 

GREENHOUSES

B E L T O N E
I P. O. Box 918, Clovis, N. M. I

I Name — — .................. ................... I
| Address  .................—......... ......... |
| City______________ State--------------- |

Covered Buttons 
And Buckles

Custom Made Brit*

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY INTERNAL MEDICINE
J. T. Krueger. MO.. P. A  0 . 8 W. H. Oordon. MO.*
J. H. 8tUes, M. D„ FA. OJS. R. H. McCarty. MO.

(Ortho) (Cardiology)
H. E. Mast, MD. (Urology) • GENERAL MEDICINE

EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT J. P. Lattlmore, M O.
J. T. Hutchinson. MO. O. 8. Smith, M. D. •
Ben B. Hutchinson. MO.* J. D. Donaldson. M. D. * ^
E M. Blake, MO. (Allergy) X-R AY AND LABORATORY

INFANTS AND CHILDREN A. O. Barth, M. D.
M. C. Overton. M O. RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Arthur Jenkins, MO. | Wayne Reesar M. D. •

OBSTETRICS | Doyle J. Does, M. D.
O. R. Hand, MO. • In U. S. Armed Forces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully Recognized for credit by University of T en s
CLIFFORD k HUNT Sunt J. H. FELTON, Business Mar

GOLD AND SILVER 
NAIL HEAD

Mrs. M. G. Bass
trd House North of Hospital

TOO FAT? Get S LIM M E R
this vitamin candy way
Have a more (lender, graceful ft. 
ore. No ezeremng. No laxatives.
No drug*. With the simple AYDS 
ViSimin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don't cut out any meals.Marche*, potatoes, meats or butler, 
you aim ply cut them down. It'a 
easier when you enjoy delicioua 
jvi^uminjonified) AYDS ĉandy

re meals Absolutely harmless.

h AVTJS Vltamli

SPEER DRUG

Beltone of N. Mex.
P. O. Box 918, Clovis, N. M.

R. A. ALLEN

M e f/o /ie  m o n o  pac

REYNOLDS
PEN

Guaranteed To Write Two 
Tears Without RefUHn*

WRITES CLEARLY THROUGH 
SIX CARBONS 

WILL NOT LEAK. SMEAR 
OR SMUDGE

$12.50
INCLUDING DESK AND STAND 

COME IN AND TRY IT!

SPENCE RADIO SHOP

Authorized Z E N I T H  Dealer,

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

Watch Repairing
RENME AND WATERPROOF 

WATCHES 

DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLD NOV- 

BLTY ITEMS

Muleshoe Jewelry

S E R V I N G
THIS GROWING 

CITY OF

Muleshoe
With Monthly Payment

Home Loans
TO BUILD -  BUY -  REPAIR 

REMODEL

tederal Savings
AND LOAN A M O C 1ATION

OF CLOVIS

Clovis, New Mexico

Make
Application

With
MILDRED

DAVIS
MULESHOE 

STATE BANK 
BUILDING

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR YOUR

CREAM, EGGS AND POULTRY
Ayers Feeds

IN PRINTED SACKS

WE PICK UP POULTRY AND DO CULLING

Muleshoe Ice & Produce
PHONE 50 Muleshoe, Texas

WE ARE INSTALLING A MODERN

BEAR FRONT 
END MACHINE

And will be ready to check alignment of 
your auto wheels. Have them aligned and 
prevent excessive tire wear — and drive 
more safely.

HAVE YOUR

TRACTOR
checked now — Make nec
essary repairs and avoid 
rush-season delays

Bring Your Mechanical 
Worries To

BRUCE PARSONS
SHOP FOREMAN

Thoroughly experienced 
in auto and tractor work.

Davis*Lenderson
JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY 

Phone 56 On Clovis Highway Muleshoe
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Fidelis Class In 
Meeting Thursday

The social and business meeting 
of the Fidelis Class was held last 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs Hattie G riffiths Sunshine 
gifts were exchanged and sunshine 
friends re-drawn

Corsages of pink carnations were 
presented to each lady in attend
ance. Mrs. Jackie Tate brought the 
devotional, reading from Proverbs 
31:10-31. Mrs Eddie Lane led in 
prayer

Attending were Mesdames Mary 
Hart, Mary Young, Naomi St. Clair 
Mabel Bristow. Jackie Tate. La vine 
Crow, Myron Pool, Jennings, Eddie 
Lane. Billie Mathis, Margaret Holt, 
Mary Thomas, H. E Schuster. Eliz
abeth Barnett. Mrs. Crow was elect
ed president, succeeding Mrs. M a
this who is moving away

m n iM W E  JOURNAL

Mule shoe Club

At the meting of the Home Dem
onstration Club in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Day, Feb. 28, Mrs. Wilson 
discussed cleanliness and home 
sanitation, also reusing waste wa- 

I ter for subirrigalton. -
Mrs. Gale Holt was elected as a 

nominee for district meeting to be 
voted on as a delegate at the coun
cil meeting in March.

Mrs. Wilson explained the T. H. 
D. A. and the meaning of the T. 
H. D. A. funds. Each member is to 
pay ten cents yearly.

The hostess sponsore da plctcre 
drawing game.

Mrs. Gale Holt gave a reading
Tr The Ladies, God Bless Em.'

Refr. hments of cheese sand
wiches, p;uich and cake with whip-

ANNOUNCING

The Association Of

MR. C. M. LANCE
IN CHARGE OF OUR LENS LABORATORY 

With the Firm of

DRS. WOODS & ARMISTEAD
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

ine and niacin and iron. Two years 
later the standards were raised. 
More thiamine, niacin and iron was 
added in addition to riboflavin, an 

ther c f the B vitamins.
Now definite standards for en

riched bread or flour have been set 
up by law. The process puts back in
to the flour about the same amount 
of thiamine., niccin and iron that 
is lost in milling white flour from 

whole grain. Riboflavin is add
ed in even larger amounts than 
found in whole wheat. Standards 
have also been set up for calcium 
and vitamine D, bet the audit on 
o f these is voluntary

In "restored" foods the manufac
turer puts back the nutrients lost 
in processing. Sometimes breakfast 
foods are restored and manufact
urers put back the thiamine, niacin, 
and iron that were lost in the pro
cessing. This process is voluntary 
on the part of the manufacturers.

When the manufacturer a s nu

trients that were not originally pre
sent in the food, his feeds become 
"fortified." For example, almost all 
margarine is for.ified with vitamin 
A and sometimes milk is fortified 
with vitamin D.

LOCAL TEACHERS WILL 
BE AT LUBBOCK MEETING

Annual meeting o f the West Tex
as District. Texas Teachers Asso
ciation. will be held the coming 
week end in Lubbock, and many
Bailey county teachers are plan
ning to attend

Supt W  C. Cox ol Muleshoe
schools said about fifty r '  • cent 
of Muleshoe teachers will . e in 
attendance. He and Mrs. Cox will 
attend, but he was unable to  sup
ply a list of all who will go. Carl 
Macon, well known senool man o f 
Bailey county, who is now serv
ing in another county, is president.

ped cream was served to ten mem
bers and five visitors.

Mrs. Patsey Holly has gone to 
Las Vegas to meet her brother re
turning from the service abroad. 
Mrs Holly has not seen her broth
er since she was two years old.

Luna Snow
IS NOW OPERATING THE

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
On Morton Highway, across from 

Gilbreath Seed & Feed
WE HANDLE

MAGNOLLIA GAS and OIL 
GREASING WE FIX FLA TS

*  By France* Ainsworth

“Enriched” Term 
On Food Explained

Often confusing to homemakers 
are the three words-"enriched,” “ re
stored," and fortifled” -found on food 
labels. Since many homemakers 
think these words mean the same 
thing, Mrs. Laurette A. Wilson, co. 
home demonst cTon agent o f Bai
ley County, gives the following ex
planation:

The term "enriched” can proper
ly be used only for bread and flour. 
On the recommendation o f  scien
tists, millers and bakers in 1941 be
gan to enrich white flour by add
ing two of the B vitamins: thiam-

Congratulations
and

} Rest Wishes
to our

FFA and 4-H Boys
And we invite you all to attend the

FAT STOCK SHOW
MULESHOE, MARCH 16 

BLONDIE’S SERVICE STATION
Phillips Gasolines and Oils

AT THE CROSSROADS MULESHOE

Have you ever been through a 
bakery? Last week I was taken 
on n tour through one of the coun
try'.- new, large, modern bakeries 
— and I was simply amazed at the 
many precautions taken to assure 
positive sanitation and freshness of 
the bread, rolls, and other things 
that they turn out in just moun
tainous quantities.

Did you know that bread wrapped 
in waxed paper is scarcely touched 
by human hands between baking: 
operations and delivery to you? I 
was really fascinated as I watched 
this process. As each loaf of bread 
roines from the oVen it is auto
matically wrapped in a waxed 
paper that is odorless and tasteless

Office Hours
MONDAY —  FRIDAY 

AND
SATURDAY 

2 P. m. to • p. a

S. E. Goucher
r hiropractor

Congratulations, FFA and 4-H Hoys!

Now Available
2-Row Cultivators for H Tractors 

1 Deep Tillage Plow
This plow will ,e:o as deep as 18 inches. 

Ideal for plowing old alfalfa fields or 
bringing up clay on a blow-sand field.

Several of those famous McCorm- 
ick-Deering Stainless Steel Cream 

Separators
International Power Units

ALL SIZES

International Harvester Service

JOHNSON & NIX
MULESHOE, TEXAS

•nd, o f  course, absolutely sanitary, 
it is wrapped, it passes through 
electrically heated machine that

melts the wax temporarily — auto
matically sealing the ends. The 
baker explained to me that this- 
heat scaling creates a perfect pro-, 
tective wrap — a vacuum-like en-. 
closure that safeguards the fresh
ness and actually seals in the flavor 
o f your bread.

And it's so easy to keep bread' 
fresh after the loaf has been 
opened! I’ve found that by care
fully re-closing the waxed paper 
wrapping, my bread stays moist 
and fresh much longer. I can save 
several slices of bread every week. 
And . . . with the newspapers and 
radios telling us of the starving 
people of Europe —  and the need to 
send grains and food to them — 
isn’t this an easy way to help?

If all the millions and million! 
o f American housewives would take 
this simple precaution — millions 
and millions of loaves of brea< 
would be saved for those who nee< 
it so badly ih Europe!

For REAL PROMPT Relief from

MUSCULAR
I  ACMES-PAINS

MUSTeroLE
We have in stock ready for delivery 

I R O N  A G E  
High Speed

POTATO PLANTERS
We are expecting a shipment of 

I R O N  A G E

POTATO DIGGERS
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

KLINE-HUFSTEDLER
Ford Ferguson Tractor Dealers 

Phone SS Littlefield, Texas

An Invitation

We join in extending a cordial invita
tion to the people of this territory to at- 
end the annual

Fat Stock Show
Muleshoe, March 16

And we congraulate our FFA and 4-H 
Club boys on the success of their feeding 

demonstrations this year. They have done 
a hard job in a creditable manner. »••• *.

Holt Oil Co.
PHILLIPS 66 JOBBERS 

Gale Holt Arthur W. “Bits” Holt
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Luzier’s Sales 
Ladies Tendered 
Luncheon Saturday

Mrs. Sallte M 8chust?r enter
tained Luzier'a salesladies with a 
luncheon at the Muleshoe Coffee 
Shop Saturday, March 9. Attend 
ing were Mrs Lois Reese, local dis
tributor at Le veil and; and sales
ladies Mrs W anda B. Nickels, Bula; 
Mrs. Benny F Wiedebush, Mrs. 
Billie Matiu>. Mi'S Mamie Kel
son and a guest, Mrs. Bertha Fay 
Holdeman. all o f  Muleshoe.

Following the luncheon a short 
sales training and business session 
was held.

Mrs. Schuster has recently been 
promoted to local distributor for 
this district. She plans to add four 
more salesladies for her territory, 
and they will be able to contact 
each and every lady who Is Inter
ested in Improving her personal ap
pearance. and to acquaint them 
with Luzier’s individual cosmetics.

Mrs. Opal Ray Buchanan i sa
Luzier's saleslady at Friona. Mrs. 
Mathis has signed her application 
for training to become a Luzier’s 
saleslady in Center Point. Texas, 
which is to be her new home.

— BUY SAVINGS BONDS —

Actual performance 
prove* that D o u b l e  
Wiug Chattin Ditcher* 
Cake the hard work out 
of ditching and save 
time and expense.

Thousand-! o f farmers agree Chat- 
tin Ditcher* are by far the best for 
building new ditches and cleaning old 
one**. All Chattins have the famous

C u r v e d  M o l d - B o a r d  W i n g s
which build a rounded, strong, last
ing bank and handle any type o f soil 
with a minimum of draught.

The Chattin Ditcher builds a firm, 
flat bottomed ditch; I* quickly and 
easily adjustable to any cut.

One Man 
Operation 

★
Detachable 
Front Share 

★
Single or 

Double Wing
★

A Sire tor 
Ivory Need 

★
Low Cost

Double Wing, 11 tires: Single Wing, 5 sixes. See us 
for the ditcher that will make ditching easy for YOU.

Congratulations, FFA and 4-H Boys!

E. R. Hart Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

Now Available For Your Building-------

Insul Pumice
TILE

Waterproof — Fireproof — light In 
Weight — Hold Nails

IN TWO STYLES

5x8x12—For Outer Walls 
5x4x12—For Partition Walls

LABORATORY TESTED
RESULTS OF A THOROUGH TEST AT THE UNIVER
SITY OF NEW MEXICO SHOW THE MULESHOE MADE 
TILE HAS A STRENGTH OF 1630 LBS. PER SQUARE 
IN' H. OR MORE THAN TWICE THE STRENGTH RE
QUIREMENT OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF TEST- 
MATERIALS, WHICH IS 700 POUNDS PER SQUARE

Muleshoe Tile Plant
Muleshoe Texas

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION era” consisting of a Mayor and two

Whereas. Article 2951 of the R e
vised Statutes o f  Texas, 1925, pro
vides that the Mayor shall order 
elections pertaining to Municipal 
affafirs. give notice and appoint 
election officers to hold Municipal 
elections, and

Whereas, It appearing that the 
term for which the present Mayor 
and Commisloners were elected shall 
terminate on the,first Tuesday in 
April. A. D. 1946

Commisloners whose terms o f o f 
fice shall end on the first Tuesday 

1 In April. A D. 1944
M. E. Finley is apqpointed as pre

siding officer for said election and 
he is to  appoint two assistants to 

! hold such election and the said 
presiding officer shall within five 
days after date o f said election.

make due return thereof to me. 
R. L. Brown Mayor o f the City 
of Muleshoe. Texas, as is required 
by law for holding municipal elec
tions.

Given under my hand and seal 
tills 13th day o f  March. 1946

R. L. BROWN, Mayor, 
o f the City of Muleshoe, Texas

Now I, R. L. Brown, in my official 
capacity as Mayor of the City of 
Muleshoe, Texas, under the Commis
sion form o f government as pro
vided In Chapter 12 o f Title 28 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as, 1925. do hereby orler than an 
election be held on the first Tucs- i 
day in April, A. D. 1946, the same 
being the 2nd day of April A. D 
1946. Said election to be held at the 
City Hall In the City of Muleshoe, 
Texas, on said date from 8:00 
o'clock A. M. to 7:00 o'clock P. M. 
as provided by law for holding Mu
nicipal elections for the purpose of 
electing a "Board of Commission-

STRAIGHT TALK -9

Political
Announcements

The T formation steps into the 
ID16 fashion lineup! Shoulders are 
./.'.ended to give exciting width and 
to form the merest bit of cap 
’ :cves. And the length of the 

dress falls straight as a plumb line 
from the broad shoulders.

The liquid lines of rayon faille 
and the rustling whisper of plaid 
.r.ffcta are combined in this Fash
ion Frock of the Week. The cap 
sleeves are winged and slashed 
open, and then cut deep Into the 
armhole to bare pretty arms. The 
season’s lighthearted softness is 
found in the shoulder shirring and 
in the shirred peplum that ripples 
in cutaway fashion from the waist-

TTie following announcements for 
public office are made subject to
the actloon of the Democratic

smaller than ever before. The 
separate skirt is slim and true to 
the T formation.

— BUT SAVINGS BONDS —

APPETIZING

Plate Limches
We Serve Lunches Until It p. m. 

Open I a. m — Close U  midnight

Open Every 
Sunday

BILL’S CAFE

f l i W W A W V .  VS

S E R V I C E
. v v v w / w w w v ̂c 5

Engine Tune Up -  Lubrication 
Brake and Clutch Service 

Tire Rotation
W A R N I N G !

Herds a friendly reminder from
your Chevrolet dealer. Every ear 
and truck needs these vital services 
regularly.

For top motoring efficiency —  for 
longer car life —  drive in today for 
Chevrolet Super Service,  the service 
that saves and satisfies!

C . &H .  CHEVROLET CO.
Muleshoe,  Texas

Shirt
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

ONE WEEK SERVICE

12V2C Each

Mob., Wed., Fri.
WE WILL HAVE A COMPLETE 

SERVICE SOON

LEAVE AT

Lane Barber Shop
M U LESH OE---------

KELTON’S 
Beauty Shop

Permanents—
Helen Curtis 
lotos Machineless

Cosmetics—
Dermetic
Luzier’s

Permanents and* 
Facials

We take late appointments

OPERATORS

Primary, Saturday. July 29, 1946

■ertha Faye Hoi demon

Far Representative. 120th 
Legislative District

JOE W. JENNINGS
Hale Coun y

Far Judge 64th Judicial District
C. D. RUSSELL 

(Reelection)
Hale County

For Attorney, 64th Judicial District 
H. M LaFONT 

(Reelection)
Hale County

For County Judge and Ex-officio 
County School Superintendent 

CECIL H. TATE
(Re-election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
And CoUector:

J. C. BUCHANAN
(Re-election) 

W ILLIS BARTLEY 
C. H. (Bud) HOLD EM AN

For County Attorney 
PAT R. BOBO

(Re-election)

Congratulations
FFA and 
4 H Club

Boys
And Our Best Wishes For Your

Fat Stock Show
MULESHOE, MARCH 16

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.
VANCEWAGNON,

Phone 133 Muleshoe

For County and District 
Clerk

M O. BASS 
(Kc-elccUon)

HDD IE LANE 
CLIFTON FINLEY

For County Treasurer:
HELEN JONES 

(Re-election) M 6WTHM
■ Commissioner Pree. 1: 

M D. KING
L. T  McKTIJJP

For Ce fm'-tsionrr Pree. 8:
I*. Key

P '"~ T N  AUSTIN 
TOM I SMITH

P. A. ALTMAN
(Re-election) 

M. J. OEBSON

JOB (Uucle Shorty) BARTLEY

DODGE
S N t O T H E S T  C A R  X F l  0 t

Arnold Morris Auto Co
Phone 111 — Muleshoe

FLIES...
They'll be with us soon—Be ahead 
of them this year by repairing door 
and window screens now.

We Are Pleased To Announce We Have Just Received A 
Good Supply of—

Perma Screen
Developed and used by the U. S. Army in the South Pacific. 
This material is durable and will assuredly keep out the in
sects until our old wire screen material comes back.

HI66INB0THAM BARTLETT 60.
MVLE8H0B GOOD LUMBER TEXAS

\
vt
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BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOOD TESTED AAA GRADE FLOCKS

Buy Them Now At

M ULESHOE HATCHERY
TYE YOUNG, Owner

Hospital News
Herbert Huff of the Watson com

munity. who was in with a badly 
Infected finger, has been discharged.

Mrs. J. F Mourn quickly recov
ered from pneumonia, and has

Mrs. Boyce Lowery of Hereford 
was in for observation She has 
been discharged.

We are glad Glenn Harland’s 
illness did not prove to be ap
pendicitis He was discharged after 
36 hours observation.

Mrs. Reece Lowery is in for medi
cal attention.

Mrs. J. H Ingram is in the hos
pital for medical attention.

^  Muleshoe Lodge 

No. 12*7 A.F. & A M.
Night at Bach Month 

Vance Wagson, W. M. -R. J. Kim

Bobbie Black, son of Mr and 
Mrs Pete Black, stayed overnight 
as the result o f a broken elbow.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
/. R. Bowers on the birth of a 

daughter, Dorothy Virginia Weight 
5 lbs.. 15 07

We are sorry that Mrs. Sam Gor- 
relL R. N . has been ill. but we ar 
glad to hear she will be back on 
duty in a few days.

In the month o f February there 
were 44 admissions and 10 births.

You are probably wondering whr 
the new R. N. Is on day duty. She 
Is Mrs Clyde Knight, formerly of 
North Dakota I'm  sure all o f  you 
will like her--we do.

Dr L. T. Green's brother. Dr M 
F Green, is with us to stay, for 
which we are proud. He Is quickly 
gaining the confidence of those wlto 
are associated with him. He's sure 
a worker, we've quickly found out.

Mrs. Leo Baker. R. N., has been 
helping us out the last week. We 
are surely thankful to her and hope 
she will be with us quite often.

Mrs. M. F Green, R. N. has 
helped us out, too

I The following letter was receiv
ed by Mr. and Mrs H. G  Harvey, 
Lorn their son, Lt. Clark Harvey, 
who is overseas in the South Pa
cific:

Dear Folks:
Enjoyed your letter very much 

y sterday morning and will try to 
catoh up with you now. *

First I will tell you a little more 
about the trip out here. We left 
Oak and at midnight February 4. 
I must be getting old. because after 
11:00 I su ited  getting tired and 

eepy. so ycu can imagine how I 
enjoyed a 1" hour ride when I 
was ‘give • it "  to begin with We 

i at 1:00 p. m. by 
my time, tv: -n  set our watches 
back 1H hoiu s. Af e eating din
ner and getting llt 'le sleep. I 
went over to wh?; Herbert and 
Florence were working. They are 
both on the Navy Yard • Pea 1 Har
bor) and work about two liundr d 
yards from each other. For tire 
night, I  was sUtioned at the Pearl 
Harbor base.

After they got off I went horn

j with them and had supper. They 
'live in a  housing area and have a 
| very nice apartment. After eat
ing we rode into Honolulu on the 

. bus and walked about the town for 
pn hour. It wasn't as glittering as 
I had expected. The streets weren't 
too well lighted, and the sidewalks 
were very narrow I expected to 
find a lot of open air but didn’t 
find any at a if. No grass skirts or 
lilting music I didn't go down on 
the beach area I suppose that is 
where the music is. The islands are 
pretty. Herbert had some pictures 
of the sugar cane fields and pine
apple fields. The soli h'\re is red. I 
went back to the room about 8:00 
p. m. to get some sleep.

The next morning we left H on-

j olulu at 9 a. m. and landed on a 
tiny island of Johnston about 4 

| hours later. We ate and refueled 
I and left there around 3 j). m. for 
Kwajaleln. About 5:30 p. m. W ed- 

' nesday we crossed the 180th mer
idian line and had to set the date 
up 24 hours to 5:30 p m Thurs
day. So we left Johnston at 3 p.

Wednesday and about 9 hours 
later landed at Kwajaleln at 10:30 

m. Thursday.
Guam is the largest island in 

this area and the vegetation looks 
very much like Florida, cocoanut 
palms, and such. It will be warm
er here because we are 13 degrees 
from the equator. Panama Is 10 
degrees from  'the equator. We are 
living In raised tents boarded In 

the bottom and Screened )n 
on the sides. Bed and table and 
locker each about make up our 
furniture. There are three o f us 
in one building; the other two 
are Lt Commanders I have known 
since being In Atlanta. They are 
nice fellows to get along with.

Twelve o'clock noon Sunday 
here would be 8 o ’c ock Saturday 
there Noon Sunday at Shanghai 
would be 10 o'clock Saturday night 
there.

I ’ rve b;rr> to Japan and Chir.a 
and will tell you about them next 
time. Best wishes.

For Sale
FIRST LIEN

Farm Mortgage
Drawing 5% Interest 

Write

P. O. Box 232
Muleshoe, Texas

— BUY SAVINGS BONDS —

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
MULESHOE FFA 4-H CLUB

Hollywood Sofa Bed Suits 
Lawson Living Room Suit

Platform Rockers 
Hassocks 
Tier Tables 

Knee Hole Desks 
Morning Glory Mattresses

We have just received a new shipment 
of gifts in our gift department.

D Y E R
HARDWARE and FURNITURE 

Muleshoe Phone HI Texas

H.D. King Grain & Seed
Buyers of Quality

GRAIN and SEED
SUDAN - HEGAR1 - CANE - MILLET

THANKS

Phone 134 Muleshoe

Farmers are your neighbors~ They

C o o p e ra t iv e s

ATTENTION
FARMERS
LISTEN TO THE

KICA FARM PROGRAM
Bach Morning 7:00 Until 8.-00 

and 12:45 Until 1:00

DAILY MARKET AND WEATHER 
REPORTS AND FARM NEWS BY

C.J.T0DD
Radio Farm Editor

KICA
C L O V I S

were born  
econom ic

o f
n e ce ssity

farawn m tho great Then. oo the other hood. Urn former l a w  (torT mMBjoy • a— y

Thaw cospars tium are associations af 

They ware creeled for farmers' mutual benefit J ^ ' T h l y T I ^ ^ J b  i lT S w  lit?. '

— Orthiag he had fo ew in eperatiooi of ha 
Him  he wosdd pay for at the fop rated rate.

They render their farmsr-o 
a they n Year neighbor*, the (m a n , like to coaaidw 

fheiewhres America's foremost individualists
The farmers take their products to their coop • .  ■ .  .
era fives Thaw products are handled at cost 
and »old—at a saving to the farmer, Ami. to 
complete the cycle of cooperation, farmers may

oration of their farms— at a saving.

_ —  --------------------------to all of
thorn So, tho farmers consulted together. They 
decided to enter into a partnership to build and 
operate their own marketing and purchasing 
enterprises. They built their cooperatives.

tmmors cooporatirent^oMsturyntoconomic prliMrtoil,. All the saving, n
Necessity. Farmers had to do something. together ware to bo returnedthe savings made by working 

bo returned to them on tho 
basis of thoir patronage. And, as true partners.There «  fM F "« tb ,t  nocewiljMis tho mother Mch ^  JINj * * * * £ ,

of invention. Dire necessity for organization 
ami wlf help forcW faimers into actfon. Yo, r ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

For generations, farmers and thoir families had bavehMped »»""• «  to incraaw
eked out a precarious living off their land They ' , * y to
never knew what their crops would bring until *T ^  * * ""

■hen they rot the bad new, ! "  *  J A .  " " "  *after harvest Then they got the bad news few more of the good things of life

friendship and good will of all of you.they could for as little as possible.

The firmer, know that what they received would Nest time you go by a farmers' comp stop in
bo a very small portion of wbit consumers in and got acquainted with tho manacer He's one
the cities and towns would have to pay. of your town neighbors. Lot's i

These cooperatives help build your community

Consumers Fuel &  Supply
J O E  V A U G H N , M a n a g er

MULESHOE TEXAS
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In S t o c k . . .
—Bumper Jax 
—Bumper Guards 

—Hot Patches, any quantity 
—Seat Pads and Backs 
—Radio Aerials 
—Shock Absorbers 
—Batteries, all prices 
—Gasoline Strainers 
—Tool Set8, extra sockets 
— Vices; Ball Pen Hammers 
—Mufflers and Tail Pipes 
—Mack's Auto Polish 
—Casite and Frams 
— Vice Grip Pliers

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO OUR BOYS 
ON THEIR FAT STOCK SHOW

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
Muleshoe — — — Texas

THE MtrUBSHOE JOURNAL

I lted Sunday with M r.'and Mrs. Oran
1 George.

Mrs. Louis Griffin left Wednesday 
lo join here husband, a ho is going 
to an instructor’s school near Bain- 
bridge. Maryland.

Miss Del se Bishop of Ft. Sum
ner. N. M. Is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Williams of 
Farwell, Texas visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G riffin  and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. O her Richards 
and sons and Mrs. Johnnie West- 

| orcok spent Sunday afternoon at 
I Texlco. N. M.

Bob Kindred was honored with a 
birthday dinner in his home Sun- 

| day.
j Miss Betly Ann Hill gave a party 
for a few o f her friends las. Fti- 
day night.

-------------O-------------
j  RUSSELL BRYANT HERE

Russell Biyant, who has spent 18 
I months in tire South r-aciiic in tin 
j U. S. Navy, is here for a visit with 
| his parents, Mr. end Mrs. E. T. 
| Bryant. He will go frcm  here to 

Dallas for reassignment.

B E 1 ______________________
Wilson asked that each member 

! bring some garment that does not 
fit so that she might help alter It.

' The community party will be on 
| Friday night. March 22. Every- 
I body is invited to come and get 
' acquainted with their neighbors, 
i Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Wilson, Meyers, Marau, 
Schmitz, Rodgers and Jcdkins.

—Reporter

CARD OF THANKS

! All the words in the world can- 
j no. express our thanks for the help 
j and the beautiful flowers given us 
I on the death of our loved one.
| Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dearing and 
'ch ildren  and Verna Ray* Snyder.

Baileyboro Club
I The Bail yboro home demonstra
tion club met in tire club room, 
with the president. Mrs. Johnnie 
Meyers presiding.

Mrs. Laurett' A. Wilson, county 
horn- demonstration agent gave a 
d:monstration on Pattern Altera
tion and Fittings.

Due to misunderstanding of the 
March of Dimes Fun Night, there 
was $12.12 taken in which went to 
the infantile paralysis drive.

The next meeting will be in the 
club room March 26 at 2 p. m. Mrs.

— Longview Club —
The council report was given by 

chens Tuesday, March 12. Mrs. Dot - 
tion Club met with Mrs. Beria K it-

The Longvi w Home Deinonstra- 
Mrs. Berta Kitchens.
■.?y piesided over the business ses
sion.

This being cotton month out
most important crop. Mrs. Dorsey 
gave a talk on it that was enjoyed 
by all.

Mrs. Do.s y received the host ss 
Z It. Tne rest of the afternoon was 
pent in quilting.

Refreshments were served to one 
visitor. Mrs. Moore and th - follow- 
.ng mentbe s:

Mesdames: Nell Cooper, Johnnie 
Young, Kathern Buzard, Lois Whit*, 
Ruta Hunt, Gladys Dorsey. Raynita 
Lawson, Naomi Black, and the hos- 
t .s . Berta Kitchens.

The next meeting will be March 
26, with Mrs. White. Please be pre
sent.

■:a»gi\v/iV?iPiSi ■ Our Composers

HAVE A LAYER OF FAT OR  
b l u b b e r  u n d e r  their  s k in
THAT KEEPS THEM WARM 

IN WINTER

How can you think clearly, keep 
calm, be ready for work . . . with 
constant fear of loss of your home? 
Investigate our Insurance P lleies 
The coat of these policies is very 
reasonable. Call THE POOL IN
SURANCE AGENCY for any kind 
of Insurance .today.

FARM LOANS at 4 l-t%  
AUTO FINANCING

The Pool
Insurance Agency

M W faa* — GRbreath Bldg

News Briefs
Tom Cobb of Levelland. visited 

here with Cobb’s Department 
Store Thursday.

Wolfgang Amadous Mozart was 
bom  at Salzburg, Germany. He be
gan composing at the age o f 5.

Mozart travelled extensively with 
his father and his sister, Maria 
Anna.

He became very poor, and had 
hardly enough money to buy paper 
on which to write his music.

When Moart died only the under
taker and his men went to the 
cemetery. No one knows where he 
is buried. Moart's monument at 
Vienna, Austria, stands over an 
empty grave.

Music Lovers Club, 
By Rufus Aylesworth.

<— -* .

j j D O W l f e l
“ j f l l f

s H

Progress News

We had preaching Sunday. Bro 
Cole will be here Sunday, March 17 

. both morning and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Steinbock of 

Lazbcddy visited Mrs. Strinbock’s 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mace Props j 
' Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Shoemaker and j 
lamily of Portales, N. M. visited in , 
the home o f Mrs. Shoemaker’s par
ents, Mr and Mr*. Emmett Props

t Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon O'Neil and Mr. 

land Mrs. Dickie from  Amherst vis-

J en n in g s  F ood S t o r e
Wl DELIVER

Flour, Everlite, 25-lb sack_ _ $1.39
Vel, per b ox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Super Suds, per box__ ____ 25c
RLiso, per box . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Sardines, rail ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Ok auges, Texas, per lb. ____ 10c
Cherries, No. 2 can _ _ _ _ _ _  34c
Bananas, per !b . __ ______  Ik
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can 30c
Ycfe* Me ^ix, 1 lb, bag__
Ground Beef, per lb. ____
Steal;, start cuts, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37c
Ham Loaf, per lb------- 55c
Pork Roast, per lb. _____  30c

23c
25c

ON  T H E  B R O A D W A Y  F R O N T :
Dave Ballard. K‘9* giant, known to 
ail Manhattanites for his portrayal 
o f an out-sized Uncle Ram during 
war bond campaigns. Tor his work 
as sandwich man for restaurants 
and as night club doorman, sells 
Christmas Cards as a seasonal side
line . . Jork MacGregor, quiet-
spoken. be wiskered gentleman di
rector of detective dramas, starting 
work in production of bis 50tb who
dunit series in Mutual’s new 
t“Trtie Detective" mystery show . . 
Squat, bespectacled Sadie Hertz 
of Brooklyn who treks to Manhat
tan daily to follow hoi hnhbv of 
crashing radio's audience ;m 
pation programs and getting > • .,n 
the swag, an activity frowned on 
by all radio nets but profitable to 
Sadie. Claims that ’’Quick As A 
Flash” and "Info Please- are the 
only two that she has yet to crash 
. . . The tiny blackamoors, always 
alert to the unexpected approach 
of police, who haunt theater en
trances ready at second's notice to 
whip out a soft-shoe dance for 
pennies tossed tv  playgoers . . . 
The legless W e. Id War I veteran 
who plies Broadway on a roller 
skate carriage, seeking largesse 
with the aid of his tiny terrier, 
tin cup In mouth . . . The tiny 
walk-down shop on West 5kth 
•which offers a notary public service 
with its lingerie.
IN A D V A N C E : Eddie Dowling all 
smiles at word that his Broadway 
show, "The Glass Menagerie," hHS 
been selected to do a "command 
performance" In Washingtcn. Jan
uary 27. for the benefit of the In 
fantlle Paralysis Foundation 
Dave "Radio Auction" Elman to 
road-show a travelling exhibit of 
his historical curios . . Those
fantastic finny characters of Isabel 
Manning Hewson's "lj»nd oi the 
Lost" alrer will soon appear on 
cosmetic counters as novelty snap

C I T Y . C H A T T E R : The town is 
talking abou' the rousing come 
back o f Norman brokenshire whose 
newest show, "Remember." is a

I J A N E T  BLA IR  t
Coast Guardsmen's Favorite

, click . . . Orrin Tucker's well- 
■ deserved penning of contract to 

record for Music Craft . . . The 
I newest success of the Landt Trio 
I in their morning airer. “ Take It 
' Easy Time ” Duke Ellington's 
sensational concert at Carnegie 
Hall The possibility, that Joe 
Louis will re-wed Marva Trotter . . .  
The rumor that “ Queen For A Day" 
tnay soon 'include an air trip to 
the Riviera as part of the daily loot 
for some lucky lady . That hotel 
which Is trying to beat the rap of 
nightly sell-outs in lining up rooms 
in private homes to house its over- 
llow guests . . The approval of 
Bing Crosby. Frank Sinatra, Bob 
Hope. Kay Kyser Phil Spitalny. 

Sammy Kaye and Xavier Cugat as 
| stockholders in the new Atlantic 
City Racing Ass n Now all we need 

| is for Mutual's Korn Kobblers" to 
1 play Don’t Bet On People.'

BEST WISHES
For The Success of the Annual

FAT STOCKSHOW
WE THINK OUR FT A AND 4-11 CLUB BOYS ARE 

DOING A WONDERFUL JOB WITH THEIR FEED

ING EXPERIMENTS AND WE ARE SQUARELY BE

HIND THEM ON THEIR FAT STOCK SHOW.

LET’S ALL VISIT THE SHOW SOME TIME DURING 

SATURDAY AND DEMONSTRATE TO THEM OUR 

INTEREST AND ENTHUSIASM FOR THEIR 

PROJECT.

Western Drug Co.
“THE LEADING DRUG STORE IN MULESHOE”

Muleshoe — Texas

SEVENTY THIRD 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Angeley en
tertained in their home Sunday. 
March 10. in honor of the seventy- 
third birthday of H. A. Angeley.

Well filled baskets were brought 
in by the guests. tA noon a bounti
ful dinner was served. Games and 
visiting filled the afternoon. Five 
c f  the seven children o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Angeley were present. E njoy
ing the .cession were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Haberer o f Hereford. W. E. 
Angeley, Mr and Mrs. Lawerence 
Fclger o f Morton, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K. Angeley and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haberer and Ted, Lt. and Mrs. 
Russell Haberer, O. K. Angeley and 
family, the host and hostess, and 
Bobby, Tracy, and Bene Angeley.

BUY SAVINGS BONDS

Bargain Store
USED CLOTHING AND 

MAGAZINES

We take subscriptions to any 
magazine published.

—  I

Halsey Assails Merger

MEAT
V A L U E S

OF THE

W E E K
READY TO EAT

HAM, lb 65c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, lb. 28c
FRESH GROUND LB.

Veal Loaf Meat 21c \

CREAMERY

BUTTER, lb. 55c
ASSORTED

Lunch Meat, lb. 29c
NO. 1 SALT

JOWELS, lb. 15c

FRESH
VF^ r T BLES

FRESH

SPINACH, lb. 8c

9c
SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower, lb. 14c

BUNCH

RADISHES 10c
| CRISP *  FIRM

CARROTS

DRIED

APPLES, lb. 55c
SUGAR STAMP

NO. 9 SPARE
IS GOOD FOR 5 POUNDS

MUSTARD

GREENS
No. 2 Can

13c
DILL

PICKLES
24-oz. Jar

36c
LIGHTHOUSE

CLEANSER
6c siz? only

4c
MAGNOLIA

COFFEE
3 lb. Jar 

$1.12
LIBBY’S No. 2 Can

Tomato Juice 14c
MODART

Shampoo
75e Size

69c
BLACfc PASTE

Shoe Polish
10c Size

..... 4C

BRING VS YOVR EGGS

Margor of our ormod forces under one head would bo 
ru* tout to our oatloaol security, lo fho opinion of Admiral 
William F. Halsey |r„ shown above os piotoPod hi tho February 
Issue of Cosmopelltoa mofonlno. Admiral Halsey expresses 
tho foer that soch o staple camwood savors too ssonh of dU- 
tatership. aod easts a sarfoos doobt ea tho m Nm  of fho

IT’S A PLEASURE TO SHOP AT OUR STORE WHERE 
THERE IS A SAVING WITH EVERY PURCHASE. AND SERV
ICE WITH A SMILE. WE HAVE KEMODLED FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE. GIVE US A TRIAL.

ENGLISH
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

\
x

MISSISSIPPI’S
CONTRIBUTION

The U. S. Waterways Experiment 
Station, near Vicksburg, Miss., 
solves problems arising in the im 
provement of rivers and harbors 
throughout the Nation. Over 10,000 
women in the state can three mil
lion quarts of food a year; a Pas
cagoula factory makes beach slip
pers from wood, and 80 per cent of 
the Nation’s shrimp is caught and 
shipped there. Their contribution 
to the National wealth behind Sav
ings Bonds- will increase in coming 
yea r« f .  S. Tuaiur, Del arlmem

-
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